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ASB reveals change for top position
Eddie Johnson, president and 

director of American State Bank 
in Snyder, Wednesday resigned 
to pursue other business in
terests.

Mike Banta, senior vice presi
dent and cashier, has been nam
ed interim president by the 
hank’s board of directors. Pam 
Murray, assistant cashier, has 
been named interim cashier.

W.R. Collier, chairman of the 
board, made the announcement 
following a meeting of the bank’s 
board ^  directors Wednesday 
morning.

At the Wednesday meeting, 
Banta was elected to the five- 
member board of directors as 
well. ^

Johnson has, been president of 
the Snyder bank since May, 1964 
when American State Bank 
assumed eontrol of First Na
tional Bank Prior to coming to 
Snyder, Johnson was a vice presi
dent and lending officer of 
American State Bank in Lub
bock.

Banta has been a resident of 
Snyder for more than seven 
years. He has served as cashier.

operations officer, personnel of
ficer and loan officer with 
American State Bank.

He is immediate past-president 
of the Snyder Kiwanis Club and a 
past-director of the Snyder 
chamber oi commerce. He is 
treasurer of the United Way and 
a member of the' 37th Street 
Church of Christ. A native of 
Brownfield, Banta holcto a degree 
in finance from Texas Tech 
University.

Banta and wife, Cindy, have 
two children Michelle Is age 10 
and Meredith is eight.

Murray is a native of Snyder 
and is a graduate of Snyder High 
School. She received an associate 
degree from Western Texas Col
lege and attended Angelo State 
University and Texas Tech 
University. She and her husband, 
Jackie, have two children, 
Kristin, 5; and Amanda. 9 nnm- 
thsold.

She has been with the bank 
since March, 1961 and became 
assistant cashier in 1982. She is a 
m em ber of the American 
Business Women’s As,sociation 

See BANK, page 8

MIKE BANTA 
.interim president.
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U. S. shoots down two Libyan jets
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Presi

dent Reagan was awakened ear
ly today with the news that U.S. 
Navy planes, acting in “self 
defense,” had shot down two Li
byan fighter jets that Pentagon 
(rfficials said had turned on the 
American aircraft.

White House spokesm an 
Roman Ropadiuk said Reagan, 
vacationing at his new Bel Air

home, was informed about the 5 
a.m. EST incident by national 
security adviser Colin L. Powell.

Popadiuk said Powell telephon
ed the president after conferring 
with White House Chief of Staff 
Kenneth N. Duberstein.

The White House staff had 
come under fire in August 1981 
after failing to awaken Reagan 
a fte r a sim ila r encounter

between U.S. and Libyan jets.
Describing the latest incident, 

Popadiuk said two P-14 jet 
fighters “ w ere conducting 
routine defensive patrols from 
the USS John F. Kennedy in the 
Mediterranean.”

“The Libyan a irc ra ft ap 
proached the U.S. aircraft in a 
hostile manner over interna
tional waters and the U.S. a ir

craft, acting in self-defense, fired 
air-to-air missiles, downing both 
of*” the Libyan aircraft,” said 
Popadiuk.

'There were no reported U.S. in
juries.

A Pentagon spokesman said 
the American planes were not in 
the Mediterranean because of in
creased tension between Libya 
and the United States over a

BIR D ’S-EYE VIEW — County sh eriff’s deputies Andy Anderson and 
Darren Jackson, flying in Anderson’s airplane, caught this aerial 
view  of the T exas D epartm ent of Corrections construction site  east 
of Snyder late last week. The big building with the broad roof at the

top of the photograph is the educational-vocational building, and the 
structure just to the right with the roof ready to be added is the ad
m inistration building. (Photo Courtesy Scurry County SO)

TDC guard class gains assignm ents
T w en ty -th ree  of the  26 

gradufftes of Western Texas Col
lege’s first graduating class of 
TDC correctional officers will be 
reporting a t the end of nekt week 
to four Texas Department of Cor
rections prison units located in 
Brazoria County along the Texas 
Coast.

All 23 gained state employment 
after graduation Dec. 15. WTC is 
now in the final days of applica
tions to enroll in the second class 
offering, which involves 120- 
hours oS course work.

The three graduates not im
mediately employed opted not to 
apply at this time in hopes of be
ing hired when the Daniel Unit 
opens this summer, WTC of
ficials say.

After six months employment 
with TDC, the other 23 also have 
the option of requesting transfers 
back to the local unit, which is ex
pected to employ some 160 TDC 
guards.

The 23 which have been assign
ed are to report Jan. 13 to their 
units.

Fourteen of the graduates will 
be assigned to either the Ramsey 
I, II or III units, three TDC 
facilities located near Rosharon 
in Brazoria County. These three 
share some 16,600 acres and a 
large field crops and livestock 
operation supervised by TDC.

The three units have a combin
ed total prisoner capacity of 
more than 4,000 and employ some 
1,200 individuals. P risoners 
handled a t  the th ree  a re  
classified as “recidivists,” or the 
habitual offender, and are mostly

minimum security.
In addition, five of the local 

graduates are being assigned to 
the Retrieve Unit lo c a t^  near 
Angleton which is also in 
Brazoria County.

The Retrieve Unit handles 
p r is o n e r s  c la s s i f i e d  as  
“recidivists” at all levels of 
security custodies. It has a unit 
capacity of 919 and employs some 
300 individuals.

Western Texas College officials 
note that Jan. 10 is the cutoff date 

See GUARD, page a

Indictments handed 
for burglary, forgery The SDN C&lumn

plant U.S. officials claim Libya is 
using to produce chemical 
weapons.

That spokesman, Lt. Col. Rick 
Obom, said the F-14s fired after 
they were approached at high 
speed by the ^viet-built MiG-23s 
“ in the middle of the Mediterra
nean.” Other Pentagon sources 
said the Libyan pilots activated 
their targeting radar

Rainfall
possible
tonight
Colder days said 
due with w eekend

The Snyder area could receive 
its first moisture of 1989 Wednes
day night with a 40 percent 
chance of showers listed.

Thursday should see partly 
cloudy conditions with the 
possibility of morning showers in 
the forecast.

The temperatures are forecast 
to be above normal, however, wih 
afternoon highs predicted in the 
60s through Thursday.

The rain chances for Thursday 
are now listed at less than 20 per
cent.

Windy conditions should be 
present both days with wind 
speeds of from 20 to 30 mph likely 
’Thursday. Lake wind advisories 
will be required.

Most of West Texas is expected 
to be cloudy Wednesday night 
with showers spreading nor
theastward. Partly cloudy skies 
are forecast by noon Thursday 
for most sections.

In general, highs Thursday will 
be mainly in the 60s. Lows 
Wednesday night will be mainly 
in the 40s.

For all of West Texas, fair 
skies and mild temperatures are 
forecast by Friday but colder 
temperatures are likely for the 
weekend. •

Partly cloudy and colder condi
tions are predicted Saturday and 
Sunday. •

For the Snyder area, low over
night temperatures during the 
weekend should be in the mid to 
uppc!r-20s. On Saturday, the 
daytime high is expected in the 
40s and, on Sunday, in the 30s.

By Roy McQueen

A 35-year-old Snyder man ac
cused of burglary and forgery by 
passing was among six people in
dicted Tuesday by a l^urry 
County grand jury.

Ralph Lane Johnston of 2201 
41st St. was true-billed in connec
tion with a  Nov. 19 break-in at the 
5312 Etaen Blvd'. hopie of Phillip 
Kimmel and the Dec! 20 passing 
of a fraudulent $350 check at 
Snyder National Bank 

Jesse Delao, 23, of 1201 Ave. O 
was indicted for unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle in connec
tion with the early Jan. 1 theft of 
a 1984 Chevrolet pickup from 
Dillard Herrley.

Rnn:'-' V tzi, 17, of 8800'^

Ave. U was Irue-billed for 
burglary of a building in a Dec. 9 
break-in a t Snyder’s Used Cars 
a t 3807 College Ave. in which an 
equalizer and amplifer were 
stolen from the business dffice.

Ray Almanza Reyes, 23, of 902 
28th St. was indicted for burglary 
with intent to commit theft in a 
Dec. 12 burglary a t Acme Fur
niture Store at 2109 Ave. T.

Two DWI indictments were 
returned, one against Brent Allen 
Hinshaw, 29, of 309V̂  2Sth St., 
who was arrested Dec. 15, and 
the other against David Soto 
Guerra, 42, of 307 N. Ave. Y, who 
was arrested Dec. 26.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ It doesn’t m at
ter who wears the pants in the family as long as 
there is money in the pockets.”

Every year about this time, folks in the news 
business get together and make lists of the top 
news stories of the past year.

Looking back on 1988, most folks will remember 
|)olitical campaigns that dominated most of the 
headlines. Disasters and tragedy also are big 
newsmakers, but everyone likes the unusual.

In journalism school, the professor always said 
that a dog biting man was not news, but when 
man bites (k^, then it’s time to stop the presses.

Here are some 1988 items that fit into that 
category that you may have missed: *.

-In  Lubbock, a man was sentenced to 10 years 
in prison for biting off a police officer’s ear.

-A farm er in Indiana accidentally burned his 
bam  down when he poured ga^line  onto a pile of 
trash not kKor.'ir^ ’̂>‘5 cat was in the pile. ’The cat

caught fire and ran into’ihe barn where hay was 
stored. He saved the cows, but lost the hay and 
the cat.

-Just what America neds-ano ther beer. 
There was an announcemeol that Russian suds 
will soon be on the market. The Soviets have 
teamed up with an American company to market 
Zhiguili Beer-presumably the Czar of Beers.

-Through genetic engineering, researchers at 
a biotechnology company in Wisconsin have 
managed to cross cotton with a baemria which 
kills caterpillars. They’re also working on a cross 
between cotton and something that would 
eliminate bollweevils. *

-After watching bank failures, thrift mergers 
and related activity in this state, a congressman 
from Virginia observed this about tl^  state’s 
financial industry: “ It seems to me that if you 
buy a toaster, they give youa bank.”

-News that didn’t happen but still hoping for: 
researchers develop diet potato chips.

W e d n e sd a y

Jan. 4̂  
1 9 8 9

Q. —• What’s the dif
ference between cable 
ready, cable compatible 
and cable capable and 
which is best?

A — A cable ready televi
sion or VCR will adapt to 
preset channels in numbers 
most often in excess of 100. 
A cable compatible TV or 
VCR normally will only ac
cept qp to 12 pre-set chan
nels. Because of this, 
“ cable ready” is the 
superior system. The local 
TV sales rep we contacted 
had not heard of cable 
capable systems and the 
designation likely varies ac
cording to the brand. 
Regarding cable ready, he 
noted most units built 
within the last two to three 
years are this type.

In Brief
School money

AUSTIN (AP) — The 3rd 
Court of Appeals, which 
earlier upheld the state’s 
school financing system, to
day denied a request for a 
rehearing in that case.

Poor school districts that 
filed the original lawsuit 
against the state financing 
system sought the rehear
ing last month after the 
Austin-based 3rd Court 
issued a 2-1 ruling in favor 
of the state.

Today’s rejection clears 
the way for an appeal to the 
Texas Supreme Court.

Lawyers for both the 
state and the poor school 
districts have said they ex
pect the case to go to the 
high court.

The 3rd Court of Appeals 
on Dec. 14 ovqrtum cda 19$7 
ruling by District Judge 
Harley Clark, who had 
declared the system un
constitutional.

Beef prices
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P w — The tighest beef 
supply in 27 years and 
higher shopper demand are 
being credited with beef 
prices that have Texas ran
chers cautiously smiling.

The ranchers are smiling 
because in 1988 they en
joyed record or near-record 
average annual prices on 
all beef cattle and calves 
statewide.

But ranchers rem ain 
cautious about the trend 
continuing.

C a r l  A n d e rso n , an  
economist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice a t Texas A&M Univer
sity ij^o lleg e  Station, said 
consum er, demand and 
lingerlflg^ drought will be 
the pivotal factors in 1989 
cattle and retail beef prices.

Local

Model club
There will be a meeting of 

the Snyder Area Model 
Airplane Club Thursday at 7 
p.m. at the TU Electric 
Crew Room.

All interested parties are 
invited to attend. A film will 
be shown.

W eather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday, 70 degrees; 
low, 44 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m . Wednesday, 44 
degrees; no precipitation.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance o f ' 
showers and possibly a few 
thunderstrams. Low in the 
mid 40s. Wind south 10 to 20 
m0h. Thursday, isolated 
morning showers, other; 
wise partly cloudy and winr- ‘ 
dy. High in the mid 60s. 
Rain chance less than 20 
percent. Wind southwest 20 
to 30 mph and gusty. Lake 

~ wind advisories will be re- 
^  quired..



Woman Finds It Hard to Tell
Her Friend Not to Look Easv

G.A. — A crowd estimated at about 100 people 
turned out Friday afternoon for longtime Chevron 
I'SA empiftyee (i.A. Parks’ retirement reception, 
where Parks reminisced about his 34-year career

and advised other Chevron employees to “let them 
know what you want to do” in pursuing a career. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Dukakis keeps his options 
open by disavowing 4th term

BOSTON (AP) — Gov. Michael 
Dukakis says his decision to 
forgo a chance for a record fourth 
term has nothing to do with his 
prospects in national politics, but 
admitted it’s “exce^ingly dif
ficult” to run for president as 
governor

With two years remaining in 
his term, Dukakis unexpectedly 
announc^ Tuesday he would not 
seek re-election in 1990. He par
ried questions about his political 
future, however, saying only he 
intended to be active in national 
affairs and would not rule out 
another run for the White House.

“Public policy and public ser
vice is what I’m all about, it’s 
what I love,” Dukakis, 55, told a 
crowded news conference.“ I’ve 
loved this office, and I still do.”

The defeated Dem ocratic 
presidential candidate said his 
decision not to seek an un
precedented fourth term  as 
Massachusetts’ governor was not 
related to the 1988 presidential 
campaign or to a possible 1992 
rematch against President-elect 
Bush.

He acknowledged, however, 
that it was “exce^ingly dif
ficult” to mount a national
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political campaign while exercis
ing executive authority and 
defending his long record as 
governor.

“ I think the deliberate distor
tions about Massachusetts ... 
were increasingly difficult to de
fend,” said Dukakis, whose in
itially strong campaign withered 
pnder Republican attacks on his 
gubernatorial record on crime, 
the environment and other 
issues.

Franklin D. R(X)sevelt was the 
last sitting governor to win the 
White House in 1932.

When asked whether he intends 
to run for president in 1992, 
Dukakis safd, “ I’ve learned — oc
casionally painfully — never to 
say ‘never’ in politics.”

However, the governor, who 
has ruled out a run for Congress, 
said it was “much too early” to 
discuss 1992.

Political analyst William 
Schneider of the American 
E n t e r p r i s e  I n s t i tu te ,  a 
D em ocratic think tank in 
Wtel^ngton, paicl 
Sion was consistent wit 
rdilfor the presidency. ^ •

WILSON MOTORS FORD - LINCOLN - MERCUR

Wd'r# Out To Seif 30 Now Trucks In Joruioiry, So Wo'ro Mokin' Doois 
And Tradin' Fait On AS Our 1989 Ford Trucks! NOW!

’89 Ford 3/4 Ton 
P j c j ^

f l 2,875
•  351 EF1 EngiM
•  Air Condhlmlng
•  Chrom* Rm t Bumptr
•  Suptr Cooling
•  ChraoM GrillM

•  S-Spd. Tronsmitsion
•  Aui. FuolTank
•  4:10 Optional Axlo
•  Till A CnjiM Control
•  Clolh A Vinyl Banch Saal

Good Selection In Stock! '89 Fold 4X4 
Pickups

Come In And Check Out Our Great Selection 
Of F-150 & F-250 4X4 Pickups!

From As Low As

M 2,979.
Choose From Several In StockI

'89 Mercury 
Grand Marquis

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N
low er Overhead 

Means Ljonrer Pricesr

WMson
Motors

b« a consistent earner, but you couM 
also be an extravagant spender.

(Dee. <S-Jan. I t )  Evan 
though you’ve been expressing your af- 
tectione for someone you love In intart- 
glbie w ^ s , n ntight be a good idee to
day to ralnlorca things with a ntatarial 
gesture. A amaM gift would be nlos. Try- 
irtg to patch up a broken romance? Ttia 
Astro-Qraph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to make the 
raiatlonahip work. MaH $2 to Match
maker. P.O. Box 91428, Clevelartd, OH 
44101-3428.
AQUAIMUS (San. 20-Eab. I t )  Salact 
Hvely companions if you are planning 
soma type of social activity today. If 
those you choose are compatible as 
weM, a vary pleasant time Is In the offing. 
P tS C E t (Fab. 20 March 20) Where kn- 
portanl stakes are concamad today, 
you are Hkely to be a bit more darktg 
and bold than usual. This could work 
out rather waU for you, because you 
aren’t apt to taka foolish risks.
A M C t (M arch 21-Apr« I t )  II you find it 
necessary to speak up today in order to 
dafertd your position, don’t do so in a 
heated fashion Smiles arKi humor will 
make you ten times as affecliva 
TAUnUS (AprM 20-Msy 20) Your facul- 
tias for ktvastigating. probing and de
tecting are axcaptionalty keen today. It 
will be tinw wall spent M you work on 
pro)acts that require research or fact
finding.
OCMM I (May 21-Juna 20) Someone 
you’ve met recently who you found very 
impressive has more in common with 
you than you may realize This associa
tion could be cultivated into a real 
friendship.
CANCER (Jufw 21-July 22) Goals you
couldn't quite get a harKfle on yesterday 
could be remarkably easy to achieve to
day. Instead of w riti^  them oft. go beck 
and give them a second try.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Involvements 
you have today with people with whom 
you have loving bonds should work out 
very wall for everyone coocerood This 
is because each will look out for the 
other.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) You have a 
special talent today for being able to 
make what others might consider old 
and worthless into something useful 
arut functional. Put this gift to use to im
prove your surrourtdir^.
LMRA (Sept. 23-OcL 2S) This is one of 
those days where harrrKMUous corKfi- 
tions are likely to be dornkw it In the im
portant areas of your Ufa. Thirtgs look 
good both, ip a te r i^  and romanticalty. 
SC O fm O  24 Nee. 22) In order to 
9 ^ . you miAt first bo a giver today. For
tunately IMS «ron:a .present any 4>fob- 
lams for you, because you are Irmately a 
rather generous person.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oec. 21) Situa
tions that can for a unique Mend of both 
assertiveness and kirKfness should be 
your cup of tea today. You’ll instlr¥:tlve- 
ly know when to push and whan to give 
sorrteone a pat on the back.

O  M*. NEWSPlUW EfTmumBSASSN

By Abigail Van Buren
•  19ae by Uf»»«nal PibM SynWcW

DEAR ABBY; Every year for t)ie 
last boveral years I have asked my 
friend “Zelda” to join my family 
and a few close friends for Thanks- 
giving dinner. Zelda is a kind, 
considerate, unmarried woman who 
is treated rather coolly by the 
women and is ogled by their hus
bands. She doesn't understand the 
problem — but 1 do. As my husband 
puts iL “She dresses like a street
walker.” Her clothes are too tight 
and her necklines are too low. I 
have seen her in more modest attire 
— but not often.

Abby, what do you make of her 
behavior? She is quite defensive 
when advice is proffered (on any 
subject). She is a wonderful friend 
and I don’t want to hurt her 
feelings, but I wish I could tell her 
how others perceive her manner of 
dress.

Do you have any ideas? Maybe 
one of your readers has had this 
problem and knows how to handle
it.

STUMPED IN TEXAS

DEAR STUM PED: T here is  
n oth in g  quite so  rialry as te llin g  
a fr iend  so m eth in g  “ for her  
o w n  good ,”  but s in ce  you have  
s e e n  Z eld a  in  m o re  m o d est  
a ttire , w h en  you n ex t in v ite  her, 
ask  her to  w ea r  “ th at little  
black dreaa” sh e  lo o k s so  great 
in . And i f  sh e sh o w s  up again  
lo o k in g  lik e  a  h o o k er  — w e ll, at 
lea st you tried.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
respond to the church organist in 
Cincinnati who said, “Applauding 
in a house of worship is disrespect
ful and unacceptable behavior."

I would question a society that 
applauds vigorously for a hard 
tackle in a football game, but thinks 
it’s inappropriate to applaud a 
minister’s sermon, a choir’s inspira
tional hymn or a couple’s  Qrs) 
after a marriage ceremopy../^,,;^,,, j

I am sure I am not the ohiy person 
who httS^htld the desit^*tA^n!i)i' 
cheer after a touching moment in 
church. Why should it be considered 
disrespectful? The Bible states: 
“Make a joyful sound to the Lord ... 
break forth into joyous song and 
sing praises ... Let the floods clap 
their hands; let the hills sing for joy 
together before the Lord." (Psalms

98:4-9)
As fur me, I applaud people who 

are willing to commit themsalves to 
someone they love in this day and 
age of cohabitation.

CLAP-HAPPY IN RICHMOND

D E A R  C L A P - H A P P Y :  r a s -  
w it h  y o u . A p p la a s e  in d ic a ta a  
a p p r e c ia t io n ,  a n d  w h a t  b e t te r  
p la c e  t o  m a k e  a  joyfW l sow m I 
th a n  in  a  h o u s e  o f  w o r s h ip ?

DEAR ABBY: The Holy Family 
School in Redmond. Wash., pre
sented a drug-alcohol educational 
program, after which each student 
was asked to write an evaluation of 
the program.

I am enclosing one written by a 
lO-year-old student His thinking is 
much better than his spelHng. I 
wish more parents thought the way 
this boy thinks.

I hope you can find space for it in 
your column, Abby.

FLORENCE C.

D E A R  F L O R E N C E : F in d
space? n i  MAKE space:

“My evaluation of the Drug-Alkol 
Education program; I don’t think 
that 1 learned anything new. The 
way I think the program should 
work is that you should learn firom 
your parents. After all. there the 
ones you go home to every n ight 
There the ones that put the roof over 
your head and besides if somebody 
has a drug problem, it is the family 
who is in charge of i t

“The whole school isn’t your 
family physically, is it? Nq! If you 
have a problem, you would usualy 
go to your parents, right? Yea*

“And 1 am pretty mad that you 
have to learn it from your teacher 
rather than from your parents."

NATHAN

1>U> .
I ■ '  1“ Huw t*  Ba Poaular" ia for •voryoaaj
who feels le ft oat and w aats aa 
improved social life . It*s aa excslioat 
Kuide to becoming a better conversa
tionalist and a more attractive peraon. 
To order, send yoar name sad addraas, 
plus check or SMNiey order for 82,88 
<83.39 in Canada) to: D ear Abby, 
l^ p u la rity  Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount N orris, III. 61084. Postage la 
included.

One deputy  is 
shot to death
DALLAS (AP) — A 33-year-old 

Dallas County sheriff’s dejMty 
was fatally shot ^  a recm tly 
released prisoner ^ l y  today at 
the Lew S ta re tt  Criminal Justice 
Center.

It was the first slaying a t a 
Dallas jail since Jack Ruby shot 
accused presidential assassin 
Lee Harvey Oswald to death Nov. 
24, 1963 in the basement the 
Dallas city jail, authorities said. 
Oswald had b ^ n  arrested two 
days earlier in connection with 
the shooting of President John F. 
Kennedy.

The slain deputy, who was shot 
several times with her own gun 
after trying to s h ^  a 37-year-old 
man from entering an area (rff 
limits to the pubUc, was iden
tified by authorities as Suzanne 
Kays.

Physicians being enlisted 
to help battered women

WASHINGTON (AP) — Physi
cians who treat women are being 
enlisted in a nationwide effort to 
aid battered women and help 
break a generational cycle that 
has caught some American 
families in a web of violoice.

The American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
is sending information to its 
28,(XX) members to heighten their 
awareness (rf the problem ot 
domestic violence and better 
enable them to help abused 
women.

Surgeon General C. Everett 
Ko(9, who joined the group toe its 
announcement of the campaign 
Tuesday, said stopping violence 
against women is a major part of 
the effort to end family vidence, 
a cycle that often begins when so
meone is the victim of abuse and 
then grosjvs up to become an

Adult Education
’ ’ New Classes for ’ 89”

Open; Mon.-Fri.: 8-5:30, Sat: 10-2

5 73 -6 3 5 1
Fast Hwy Opposite The Coliseum

1-800-545-5019 (Out-Of-Town)

SNYDER,TEXAS J

Course Begin
Correctional Officer Training 2/11 
Drivtr Education 1/23
Real Estata Math 1/5
Sign Language, int. 1/17
Cabinet Making 1/19
riraarms, Bask tBA
EffKtive run t Mgmt 1/24
Real Estate Contract? 2/10
Roal Estata Marketing 2/13
Lawn Cara, Bask 2/11
Drapori Making, Beginning 2/11 
Start Own Business 2/7
BesebeH Officieting 2/21

91S/5734S11

Days Tune 
Varies Varies 
M-Th 3:35 

Varies Varies 
T S:90 

TTH . BKK) 
TBA S:30 

T 7KN) 
Varies Varies 

M 6:30 
Sat 10-12/1-3 
Sat. 9-12 ajn.

T 6:30 pjn. 
TTN 6:30 p.m. 

«t240or390~

Fees
200.00
150.00

56.25 +  book 
56!25 -I- book

125.00
45.00

453.00
56.25 +  boo!:
56.25 +  book

20.00 
60.00 +  Fabrk

51.25
5.00

abuser.
" I t’s obvious that if you’re  go

ing to break that chain ... you’ve 
got to start with child abuse,” 
Koop said. "But you can’t just 
wait for the three generations to 
work themselves out. You’ve got 
to take care of the ddorly a b u ^  
and you’ve got to take care of the 
battered women.”

The physicians’ c am p a i^  is 
aimed a t the estimated 15 inillion 
women who have been beaten, 
raped or suffered other forms of 
(diysical and sexual assaulL a 
total that Koop says grows by 1 
million a  year.

“ It is an overwhelming moral, 
economic and public health 
burden that our society ean no 
longer bear,” Koop said. "In this 
country, no man 1 ^  a  license to 
beat, and get away with i t  And 
no woman is obliged to a c c ^  a! 
beating, and suffo’ because of' 
it.”

Koop noted th a t help is 
available from state and national 
coalitions and social soY ke  
organizations, law oiforcement 
agencies and the courts, and he* 
encouraged doctors to become' 
part of the crusade against] 
violence. !

Koop said, however, he did not' 
advoca>e mandatory reporting' 
by (ikxtors of a b u ^  women, i
For Results Use Snyder DallY 
News Classifled Ads 573^5486.
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Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY ^

T iser Shark S#iin Club; WTC; t-lS  yuurs of age; 4^:31 p.ni. 
more information, call Mike Hairteon a t S73-K11 ext. ZD. 

loU Pai Sorority; Kathryn Ervin; 7 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park  Chib in WinaloB P ark ; •  p.m. 

more information, call S73-9BS6 or S73^14.
THURSDAY

Snyder Garden Chib; MAWC; trSO ajn.
Knapp Extension Homemakers Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community CwmIw ; i'S p .u t.

U rU lw  OwlwrBils P itv h rfalnoww w  1*301

The Snyder tTex.i Unity News, w e u . ,  .m u *.

U upuceieixiuite, lauyvei a.uw|#.i«s.
Tiger $hark Swim Chib; WTC; 0-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight W atchers of West Texas; basem ent of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m.

Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys’ Chib; 7 p.m.
Snyder F ire Departm ent Auxiliary; West F ire Station; 7 p jn . 
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m . For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or S73«36.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 

P ark; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 o r573-8836.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County L ibrary; 10a.m. 
S n y ^  Ja y c M ; noon luncheon; Siqrder Country Chib.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open P airs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Coimtry Chib; 1:30 

p.m.
Comehus Dodson House; open by appointm ent; 573-6742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.*
AJ-Anon; Park Club in Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion. call 573-2101 or 5734626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston P ark ; 

8p.m . For more information, call 573-2101 or 5738636.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; gam es of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 
P ark ; 10a.m. For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum; W estern Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4p.m.
ACBL Open P airs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Chib; 

1:30 p.m.

Man charged 
a fter shootout

JOURDANTON; Texas (AP) — 
A South Texas m an has been 
charged with attem pted capital 
m u rw  in comiecnon wim a 
shootout involving A tascosa 
County Sheriff’s C a]^ Steve Gon
zalez, son of U.S. Rep. Henry B. 
Gonzales.

Ray Alaniz, 41, was being held 
Tuesday In Atascosa County Ja il 
in lieu of $1S,000 bond aflw  be
ing charged In connection.w ith 
the Monday night incident

Shots were fired a t Gonzales, 
38, son of the Dem ocratic con
gressm an from San Antonio, dur
ing the incident in the Prim rose 
simdivinion, about 10 miles north 
of Poteet, authorities said.

Atascosa Counte Sheriff Tom
my Williams said G onzala had 
b m  called to a  house in the sub
division a fte r residentB said a  
neii^ibor was shooting a t them 
from his back yard.

“He (Gonzales) said, *This is 
Deputy Steve. The guy knew him 
andsaid , ‘Yeah, I know udio it is.’ 
He cussed a t Steve and fired 
three to five shots a t 1 ^ , ’* 
WilUamBsaid.
■ Gkxisalez was not injured.

Chief Deputy D a ^  Soward 
said Gonzalez got behind a  tree 
and returned  fire  w ith his 
shotgun, striking the m an with 
several pefflets.

“It was real foggy,”  Soward 
said. “They w ere about 15 yards 
a p a r t”
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Logic, 
not sorcery
By James Jaceby

Perhaps Sontb shonM have swal
lowed some conservative medicine 
and stopped below slam when his part-

HONORS-> SACROC praiuertau terensaa G.A. Parks, second from 
le ft was bonered wMh a recepHaa upaa his retireBacnt Friday after 
34 years wMli Chevraa la Snyder by au eatlBaatcd ISS caaspaay

employees, tectediag. from le ft area Sapt. Bill Moare. pradaettaa 
snpervisar Bill Briggs aad unit Sapt. H Payae. tSD.N SUff Pbolol

Some foreign  advertisem ents have appeared  in  Soviet new spaper

nw denied holding an ace. After all, 
jh Norta might hold good 

spadea. no dafandar worth his su t is

MOSCOW (AP) ~  Glasnost 
b r o t t^  a  little  more color Into 
the fives of Soviet newspaper 
readers as Izvestia heralded with 
a  hront-paM qilash  of green the 
opening of its pnges to foreign 
a d v e rse rs .

For decades, the sam e govern- 
ment daily ' had railed agalnat 
capitalism  in sm all, gray type. 
Now, it was introducing the 
W estern sales pitch.

“French perflim es, French 
wines and the French effort to 
find comfort have been w dl- 
knotwn to vou for a  long tim e,”  
proclaimed Pechinag, a  French 
firm  that bought all oif oage five 
in Tuesday’s ground-breakiag 
edition. **Now you have a  chance 
to get more closely acquainted 
with industrial F rance,”

In s  front-page announcement, 
Izvestia said the two pages of ads 
from European and U.S. com
panies were the first in a  weekly 
e ffo rt “ to  g iv e  * W estern  
businessmen the possibility to 
enter into direct dlslogue with 
future Soviet partners who are  
trying to qpt up contacts with the 
foreign m ark e t”

West G erm any’s D resdner 
Bank, the first W estern bank to 
open an office in Moscow in 1973, 
had a  q u u te r of page six with a 
green stripe m ataiing the splash 
^  green on the eight-page 
paper’s fro n t

The ads represent a  sharp tu r
nabout for the central press. 
Soviet newspapers usually con
sist of four to broad sheets of 
sm all type cram m ed from top to 
bottom oi each paM . They have 
not accepted any advertising.

In recent years, newqwpors

gotag to take the ipado am right 
away, and Uut holdup coaM well leave 
dodarer with a dub lomr. But South 
had 4 touch of alam fever, and for an
he knew his partner had the dab quoea 
anyway, eo he bM tlx hearts. Sam 
eaongh. the elnb queen appeared at 
trick one. Unfbrteaately it was led by 
West rather than held tm North.

Cover the defenders’ hands aad ask 
yoarself how yon woald play to make 
12 tricks. Mind you, the contract
aad shonM snccned with proper play. 
The eeileet way woaM m to ttaw  
tnmpe and then lend a w«de whUe 
meemerlaing East Into taktam the flrat 
spade trick. Bat today’s d e fS n ^  
cannot be mlnd-controU^ so what Is 
them to do?

Dodarer won the clnb and (krew five
roands of tramps, dtecardhu; from 
dnmmy a dub and three tpedes. Then 
he cashed the A-K of dlemonds aad 
playod a spade. Want slgaelad that he 
asM two spades by playtag the five, 
aad East let dummy wta tlw trick. Wh 
now aoe why dodarer had not dismrd- 
od a diamond from dammy. Ho mffod 
danuny’t  rennainiiw caahod
hia second blah ch£ aad then lad aa- 
otber apede. Poor Beat coaM taka the 
spade see. but bemeae hie teat re- 
malaiag card was a small spade, he 
had to give ap te e l^  to damaay.

I-
ITM Itl

Susie
McEntire

Luchsinger
Gospel Reco^ng ArtisI

fnai

Moka, Oklahoma

will ba ministering in song
altiM

Church of the Living God
3421 Snyder Shopping Center 
(Across Street Front Rmirt)
n̂day, Januaiy 8

7:00 p.m.
For more information Call 5734763

such as Moscow News, which is 
a t the forefront of Gorbachev’s

ads for state-run enterprises.
In announcing an agreem ent

drive for greater nponn*«« and O ct 15 to cooperate on the adver 
restructuring  SovM  society.
have begun publishing occasional

tising project with West Ger^ 
m an y ’s B urda m ag az in e .

Due To Your

Izvestia called advertising the 
“engineof trade.”
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Ciall 573-5486

Tremendous Response
Sale Held Over Thru Saturday

SAVE UP TO 70% STOREWIDE

No Monqf Down
JACKSON SOFA !
SUtUUkuWa $ i i * y O
iMMNItUt O

S W im R O ^ E R

PMUMnI ^  ^  7 8

QUEEN SLEEPER
■wck«n S i l O O
HwtUw WM ^ A

Up To 36 Months To Pay
TW IN BEDDING

r«u Swwrt iwmmhi!
HMM U cSPnC*

SECTIONAL

I»c UWiQmmSmw ^ 7 9 8
CASUAL RECLINER

-  M78SUtl«

ROLL TOP DESK 

UuniUOU 4 2 2 8

5 BOARD WATERBED

*199
TW IN SLEEPER

*198
BRASS LAMP

*58

Sale Starts Monday 
January 2, 8:30 a.m. 

Three Days Only

Save Up To 70%  
Storewide

These Are Just A 
Sample Of The 

Fantastic Savings
Terms:
Cash, Check, Visa, 
Mastercard, Discover

DINETTE SET

*198S I t  M

ENTBTTAINMIN TCPCTIK
Oik m uiiMt wu n 
TOwlINcwlSWui *328
BUNK BEDS

*238
YOUR CHOICi TABUS
GkMW IW m Um|
TikUaaw>i<l *68

C U N  CABINET

*188II Cm. 
•Ui UcEOnmi

O A K C U m O

U FuU
SM*. _-  $248

W A U C O N S O IE

*248PMuUOU
auwiiwMUUww

PIT GROUP

Vuw SwLwwIIIu ̂  1488

DINING ROOM SUITi
lfR.0U.FMM *798CkMS

BRASS HAT RACK

.KT*—” *38
HOYT FU R N ITU R E C O M PAN Y

i n i S M i t l r M t .Te S7»4M I,
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RASNOOaOOM WINTHROP® by Dkk CavaW
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MMjlIOMft OR MMLeeOR ! — TO r» o  m»

WE ARE  
EXPECie'iC}N& 
TECHNKAL. 

DiFFtCULTlES.

HASANTy'B O O '
CXiTTVIERE

OOTA
eC R E W O R Iv^?

BUGS BUNNYO by Wa

TM GO«N‘ OVMER AN' \  1 THOUGHT 
PLAY CHECKERS /  YOU TWO 

WITH WAUX). MAW J  WONT GIT
ALONG

( '{
ALLEY OOP® by DavcGoMe

TM *Y N « ST O iy fel*.' NOW  
MHA7 1H*HBCK 16 V EU  
MEMtO UR 1 0 »  LOOKS I
NTS tMTEIBECTCD M SC___

THING  H E'S  HOLOIMG M  
— ■ — MJUJOr ^

LTL ABNER® by A1 Cap#
GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Scbwr
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U T  N' CARLYLE® by Lany Wrigbt
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1 ___H nr a Nina-lMwiad
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t  Proplial  10S«MMiop

12 CabbaQa typa 11 Sbapana 
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14 ______
laPniM
1IWNI
15 TW WQHIM HaAi
22 MNAc im I MaM 21 S«m
24 Actor tbayaa 23 Oya
2BCotors 2asaa«
27EpiM4a 2t
2SUaia4al 
31 SNpM 30
3SMick9lM4 carat
37 Uyaraa 32 Raola ____
SSFweloN 33laata--------- 43Diato«l
40CalcAat Btatar 4SSpohM
41 DMMaal 
44AclarStl.
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SNAFU® by Brac« Beattie

'‘Actually. I‘d say you*ra more of a 
grouch potato.**

DENNIS THE MENACE

DOWN

2 l a ^ ( ^

LAFF-A-DAY

A .

C’rwot* *■¥

mm. % m tki
"And how long have you been a kleptonianiar', 
Mr. Squigntore?* ___

HE \MSNT DRIVIN6 ANY FOSTER 
'W ANHEALW nSOQESI”
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Injury-plagued SHS struggles... The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Wed., Jan . 4, 1909 5

Steers defeat Snyder, 76-68
BIQ SPRING -  Big Spring took 

advantage of Snyder's m akeshift 
Tiger team here Tuesday, earn
ing a  704i v icU ^  in D istrict 4-4A 
hoofis competitian

*‘We*ra Just not very consistent 
and p art of dm t i» In-
taries." said Snyder Coach L jury 
SootL “ It seems like when we 
s ta rt to get everybody back
somebody d a t gels h u rt It’s
hard to get anything going.”

Snyder opeend the season with 
back-to-back victories over Class 
SA adioota before senior point- 
gnard Lewis Wesley went out 
with a  knee injury. Jason West, 
W cslqr’s  backim a t the positioii, 
went ont soon u le r , tb o ii^  only 
for a  week. Then lin t weekendl. 
s e n io r  p o s t D ew ay n e  
f«nkinhaard was sidelined with 
an  ankle ' injury. Meanwhile, 
Wesley has rebnned from  a r
throscopic surgery, but is not yet 
lOOperoent

Clinkinbeard is on crutches and 
. could be out for some tim e.

The constant battle with in
juries means a  consant battle 
with consistency - one the Tigers 
aren’t  winning a t the moment.

“We’re  stiO not to the point 
where we a re  doing the tittle 
things all the tim e. Things like 
screening off, hitting our free 
throws, getting into the right 
defenses,” said S co tt “We might 
be in a  fun court naan defense and 
have three or four players 
covered but leave one wide open.

That’s  who gets the balL"
Abner Shdlm an got the ball 

plenty here Tuesday, canning M 
points for the Steors, who im
proved to y-10 for the season and 
»4> in D istrict 44A play. He 
heh»*d ^  Spriiw to 144)f4B 
«d>nniii^ In the first hah. smyder 
su ffered  through six-^-27 
shooting over the sam e 16-minute 
period.

“We missed a  lot of shots in the 
first half, especially inside,” said 
S co tt “We were four of 18 ju st 
right around the bucket (in the

was replaced in 
an  M yw ard

first h ah ).”
Clinkinbeard 

the lineiqi by freshm an!
CIm .

C ^y scored 18 points and had 
six rMxnmds.

“SiQfward did a real good job 
for us but you ju st can’t rep laces 
senior wim a freshm an - all that 
experience - and  not lose 
something,” said (}oacfa Scott. 

Tracy B razid led the Tigers in 
with n  points. Clay hpd 
l^ ro o e  D urst and J e f t 

Franklin added nine apiece as

scoring 
12 and

Snyder fell to 7-8 overaU and 0-2 
in d istrict play.

The Tigers were 26 of 41 from 
the line.

In other action here Tuesday, 
Rdward Rios bagged 18 points 
and Cariton Sanders added eijdit 
as Snyder defeated Big fir in g  57- 
54 in junior varsity play.

The Tigers will complete a 13- 
game road trip  this Friday whoi 
they take on the Panthers in Fort 
Stockton. The weary trip  ffnally 
ends when Snyder hosts San 
Angelo Lake View on Jan . 10.

SHS Lady Tigers start strong 
but canH stay with Big Spring
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Big Spring’s Lady Steers broke 
open a  close ballgam e with 19 
unansw ered points here Tuesday 
to run past Snyder 53-25 in a  
D istrict 4-4A ballgame.

“ I thought we played excep
tionally w ^  the first quarter,” 
said Coach Ken Housden, whose 
Lady Tigers led 10-9 a fte r the 
first e i ^ t  minutes. “We held 
thmr big gml (Tami Wise) to 
ju st two points. In the second 
quarter we didn’t  cover her as 
well and they scored some quick 
points ju st before halftim e.”

H ie score was tied a t 16-all 
with less than four m inutes to 
play in the half. Big Spring went 
on to score the flniu seven points 
of the period for a  23-16 lead.

The Lady Steers then cam e out 
in the  th ird  q u a rte r and 
outscored the hosts 17-1.

“We t o t  couldn’t  get anythii«  
going offensively,” mused Coach 
Howden. “ I thought the officials 
let it get physical and they were 
so much bigger than us that it 
really hurt us.”

In addition to being outscored 
by 16 points in th inl quarter, 
the Tigers also lost playm aker 
Holly Fuller to fouls.

Wise, a  64) senior, led all 
scorers with 17 points. Jac d la  
Spears, 5-8, and Peggy Smith 
scored I I  ead i.

Snyder got nine points fttm  
E vette Housden and seven from 
Melody Pickering.

Area hoops
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WTC teams in action
Western Texas College basketball team s are  back in action 

Thursday after a  month-long holiday break.
Coach Tony Mauldin’s W estoners re-open the season by play

ing Fort Hood a t 6 p.m. in the Trinity Valley (Classic a t A the^ .
The W esterner^ 9-6, battle Trinity Valley a t 8 p.m . Friday and 

G arland County a t 6 p.m . Saturday in the classic form at.
Kelly Chadwick’s D ustws ento* the Odessa (College Touma- 

m «it on Thursday. The D usters, 13-4, will play (Central Arizona a t 
5 p.m . in first-day action. In other fir^-round gam es Thursday, 
Pam*l« play* at 1 p  jst.. t j te s  cc Trini
ty Valley a t 5 p.m . and O d e ^  fo ttles W estern Oklahoma a t 7 
p.m.

LTTEP checks Colletto
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Ohio State football offensive coor

dinator Jim  Colletto will interview Wednesday for the head 
coaching position atTexas-E l Paso.

“T h ^  have expressed an in terest in talking with me. so I will go 
down there  and talk with them .” C:olletto said.

UTEP is looking for a  head coach a f to  Bob Stull left to become 
the head coach a t Missouri. The M iners went 10^ this season, in
cluding a  loss to Southern M ississippi in the Indq[>endence Bowl.

Colletto, 44, was head coach a t C^-Fulforton from 1975 to 1978, 
but left after the school went through a  reevaluation of its  pro
gram . Since then, he has served as te n s iv e  coordinator a t P ur
due. Arizona State and Ohio State.

Stanford hires coach
9

STANFCHID, Calif. (AP) - Dennis Green is leaving a reasonably 
stable )ob as an assistant coach with the San Francii>co 48ers to 
become the first black head coach a t Stanford University, an In
stitution beset by racial incidents.

Big Ten Coach of the Y ear when leading the Northwestern 
W ildcats in 1982, tbp 38-year-oM Green said Tuesday he hoped to 
follow in the fo o ts t^  of 48ers coach Bill Walsh, who reshaped a 
struggling San Francisco team  into consistent winners after tak
ing it over in 1978.

Green is replacing Jack Elway, who was fired in early 
D ecem beraRer a  3-4-2 season and nim blings of player discontent. 
Elway posted an overall 25-28-2 record during five years a t “The 
F arm .”

Walsh called (Sreen “clearly the outstanding man in the country 
fo rthejob .”

“Big Spring has got a  real good 
outfitbut I think if we could have 
played them the whole gam e like 
we did the first q u a rto  it would 
have been a  wIk m  different out
come,” said Coach Housden, 
whose Tigers fell to 7-9 ovoall 
and 1-3 in D istrict 4-4A competi
tion.

Big Spring vaulted to 16-2 
overall aiid 4-0 in district play.

N to  action for the L aity llgers 
um ibeF riday , when they enter- aNvoc 
tain Fort S ta to n  a t the high

“ I thought the girls looked pret
ty good for being off so long dur
ing the holidays,” said Snyder 
(to c h  Laurie Welch, whose g irb  
had been idle since Dm . 20.

The junior varsity girls also 
host Fort Stockton this Friday.

school gym.
In other play here Tuesday, 

Snyder underoassm en s la p p ^  
Big Spring in a  junior varsity tilt, 
55-24.

Wendty Rose led Big fir in g  
with 12 points. Snyder got 16 
points e a ^  from Liz Greathouse 
and Robbie BrazM  and 14 from 
examine ThodQ»on as the young 
Lady Tigers improved to 12-1 for 
the season.
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Ira cage tourney 
opens Thursday
IRA -  The annual Ira High School Invitational Basketball Tour

nament begins here Thursday in two divisions.
Tickets for the three-day. tournam ent, sponsored by the Ira 

senior class, a re  |2  for adults and $1 for stucto ts.
Southland and Hermieigh open action Thursday. The girls tip 

things off a t 10a.m., followed by theboysat ll:3 0 j.m .
Host Ira girls play Trent a t 7 p.m. while the Bulldog boys take 

on the Gorillas a t 8: 3u p. m .
In between, Roscoe^nd Westbrook team s vie a t 1 p.m. and 2:30 

p.m. At 4 p.m ., Rotan and Roscoe JV girls play and at 5:30 p.m ., 
Rotan and Ira JV boys battle.

A variety of item s will be available a t the concession stand.

IRA TOURNAMENT 
Thursilay-Friday-Saturday 

BOYS BRACKET 
Thursday

Game I : Southland vs. Hermieigh, 11:30 a.m .
Game 2: Roscoe vs. Westbrook, 2:30 p.m.
G am es: Rotan vs. Ira JV, 5:30p.m.
G am e4: Trent vs. Ira, 8:30p.m.

Friday
Game 5: Loser of Game 1 vs. loser of Game 3,11:30 a.m .
G am es: Loser of Game 2 vs. loser of Game 4,2:30 p.m.
G am e?: W innerofG am el vs. winner of Game 3 ,5:30 p.m. 
G am es: Winner of Game 2 vs. winner of Game 4,8:30 p.m.

Saturday
Game 9: Consolation (winner Game 5 vs. winner Game 6), 1:30 

p.m.
Game IS: Third Place (loser Game 7 vs. loser Game 8), 4:30 

p.m.
Game II :  Championship (winner Game 7 vs. winner Game 8), 

7:30 p.m.
GIRLS BRACKET 

Thursday
Game I : Southland vs. Hermieigh, 10a.m.
Game 2: Roscoe vs. Westbrook, 1 p.m.
Game 3: Rotan vs. Roscoe JV, 4 p.m.
Game 4: Trent vs. Ira, 7 p.m.

Friday
G am es: Loser of Game 1 vs. loser of Game 2,10 a.m .
G am es: Loser of Game 3 vs. loser of Game 4,1 p.m.
Game 7: Winner of Game 1 vs. winner of Game 2,4 p.m.
G am es: Winner of Game 3 vs. winner cd Game 4,7 p.m.

Saturday
G am es: Consolation (w innerGam eS vs. winner G am e6), noon. 
Game IS: Third Place (loser Game 7 vs. loser Game 8), 3 p.m. 
Game I I : Championship (winner Game7 vs. winner G am e8), 6 

p.m.

Miami settles for No. 2... '

Notre Dame is number one
by The Aasuciated Press

Miami coach J i m ^  Johnson 
is entitled to his opinion • and, as 
fa r as Notre Dame’s Lou Holtz is 
concerned, he also is entitled to 
his No. 2 ranking.

For the third tim e in six years, 
an unsuccessful two-point con
version attem pt played a  m ajor 
role in deciding college footbaU’s 
national (diampion.

Officially, Notre Dame won its 
record e i^ th  national title, and 
first since 1977, by trouncing 
West Virginia 34-21 in the Fiesta 
Bowl’s B attle of the Unbeatens.

Unofficially, the Irish may 
have won it on O ct 15 when 
defensive back P a t T errd l to ik e  
up a  two-point conversion pass 
with 45 seconds rem aining to 
preserve a  31-30 victory over 1967 
national champion Miami.

Notre Dame, the nation’s only 
undefeated team  a t 12-0, reemved 
58Vk first-place votes a ^  1,196V4 
of a  possible 1,200 points Tuesday 
firom a  nationwide panel of 60 
sports w riters and sportscasters 
in the Associated Press poll.

Miami, a  2S-3 wiimo- over 
Nebraska in the Orange Bowl, 
finished second with IVk first-

N B  A  g lance
Uy Ite  AMacMaA Frm

BASmiN CONFSRKNCE

plafie
follow

votes and 1,1UV  ̂ points, 
bllow ed by F lo rida \ S ta te , 

Michigan and West Virginia, 
whi(di had been No. 3.

Holtz thought Notre Dame 
would have deseeded the N5. 1 
ranking even had Miami kicked 
the extra point and tied the Irish.

“I thought we had the best foot
ball team  in the country. And he 
(Johnson) feels he has the best 
football team  in the country,” 
Holtz said.

Ironically, Miami won its na
tional championships in 1963 and 
1967 the way Notre Dame did this 
year. The H urricanes nipped 
N ebraska 31-30 in the 1963 
Orange Bowl when the Ckxr- 
nhuskers missed a  two-point con
version pass and Miami ed^ed 
Florida State 26-25 during the 
1987 regular season in sim ilar 
fashion.

Florida State, runnenip , to 
Miami last season and No. 1 in 
the 1968 preseason poll, beat 
Auburn 13-7 in the Sugar Bowl 
and climbed from fourth place to 
third with 1,073 points.

biggest 
n th  to

Michigan made the 
jump, vaulting from 
fourth with 926 pomts by beating 
Southern California 22-14 in the 
Rose Bowl..

West Virginia fell from third to 
fifth with 917 points, followed by 
UCLA with 864. The Bruins beat 
Arkansas 17-3 in the O>tton Bowl - 
a record seventh consecutive 
bowl triumph for U(XA - and 
jumped friHn ninth to sixth.

Sciutbem Cal slipped from fifth 
to seventh with 803 piunts and 
Auburn dropped from seventh to 
righth with 801. Arkansas, which 
had been No. 8, fell to 12th.

Clemson downed Oklahoma 13-. 
6 in the Citrus Bowl and leaped 
from 13th to ninth with 706 points. 
Nebraska, No. 6 in the final 
regular-season poll, replaced 
OMahoma in 10th place with 704 
points.

The Second Ten consists 
Oklahom a S ta te , A rkansas, 
Syracuse, Oklahoma, (Seorgia, 
W ashington S tate, A labam a, 
Houston, LSU and Indiana.

The final regular-season Se

cond Ten 
Oklahom a 
H ouston , 
Syracuse,
Georgia and Alabama.

F in a l top 20

induded * Ifichigan, 
S ta te ; (Tlemson, 

W yom ing, LSU, 
W ashington S tate,

The Tob

poll, with

Thoaiy 
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Year  E nd  Q v a u t y  Used  Ca r s  S pecials!
Beat Interest Rate Increases-Buy Before December 

31stp &  Save By Helping Us Beat Tlie TAX MAN!

^  1M7P0RD
E s c o rt imunua.Ami Nn S4SK. ( l ) .
INS FORD

moo aataSTPr:

Pk Mo.

*139
*141
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^nr^**^R^*'*-CutMaSliBea.T43 CdIpUl 1 1 CMa.Bteok.AMTRatto (2) *199
INI FORD
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Take Advantage Of These Year End Closeout Specials!

78 one BLAZER 4X4 OmniQoaiHMMltgWNttA.!.......22N5 84PORDFl50SM,A/T.AM9UO*.riM aNLn...........|74M
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ANM OUNCEM EIfn

ATTENTION T ex as T ech 
Students; Large 2 betfa'oom, fur
nished Apartment. N ear campus. 
Bills paid. Russell Jones, 573- 
2251.

NOTICE: ATSC Defensive Driv
ing Class, Saturday, January 
14th. Snyder Savings & Loan, 
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

B R Y A N T S
CARPET C LEA N IN G

Uvinfroom, $25
B M k tM U y W

Scotch Guard 
Lika Protection 

1/2 OFF 
573-3930
573-2480

070
LOST A  FOUND

LOST: Siamese Kitten in Cedar 
Creek Area. 573-9867.

-/— — V.
080

PERSONAL
s ___ A
LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toU free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

85 HONDA, good condition, new 
motor, good gas m ileage, priced 
to sell. Sm  a t 20th & Ave E.

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
m en! Late model used parts. 
Cnevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Trafflc Circle. 573-9560. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 94 ; Sun. 1-5.

1965 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
CLASSIC. 4-door. Clean. Call 573- 
9404.

1066 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, blue 
and silver, 29,000 miles, $13,000. 
Also, 1961 Rodnvood Pop-Up 
Camping T railer, very clean, has 

. been w ^  cared for, $1,350. Call 
573-5032 after 5 :30 p.m.

79 CUTLASS SUPREME. AM/- 
FM Cassette, A/C. High mileage, 
good work car. Call 573-2855.

81 FIAT X/1.9 Italian Sports. 
Hard Top Convertible. 5-speed, 
AC, new tires, spyder 2000 
engine. E x ce llra t condition. 
Price reduced. Phone 573-8117.

FOR SALE: 1960 Olds 4-door, 
clean, good condition. 573-5291.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from  $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes . Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-8000 Ext. S-1Q238.

86 MERCURY SABLE. Fuel in- GET PAID for reading books! 
jected, AM/FM, Air, Clean. $100.00 per UUe. W rite: PASE- 
Reasonable Offer. 573-4714 after ft:: 445A, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
or 210 32nd. Aurmra, IL 60542.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL TYPES of Carpentry & Con
c re te  Work. B ratton  Con
struction, 573-0288.

A SPECIAL THANKS to my 
customo*s. May you have a good 
New Year. Please call 573-2589 
for your E lectrical Needs. BILL 
GREEN ELECTRIC.

FOR CARPENTER WORK: Ac- 
coustic C eilings, P ain ting , 
Sheetrock, Cabinets, Roofing, 
Odd Jobs. Call Johnny Blocker, 
573-5100.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
NEEIDS, call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

NEW HOhffi Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality Ser
vice all m achines. Stevens, 
Charlenes D raperies, 573-6601,1- 
235-2889.

160
EM PlOYM ENT

LOSERS WANTED!!! To try 
new, doctor recom m ended, 
revolutimiary ALL NATURAL 
FAT REDUCING WAFER. Lose 
10-30 pounds th is  m onth 
GUARANTEED. No diet, exer
cise or drugs. CALL PEGGY TO
DAY: (303)237-4778,9 a.m .-9p.m . 
7 DAYS.

210
WOMAN’ S COLUMN

APPLIQUEING Your Clothing: 
My Patterns and M aterial, $15 
and up. U ltra Suede, $35 and up. 
Christi Coffee, 573-0632.
TENNIS ANYONE?? I want to 
s ta rt a Ladies Tennis League. 
F w  more informatiion, call 573- 
5212.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Pnrfessional Look. 
Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 C<dlege,
573-0303.
CHILDCARE in my Home: 
Aft«r School beginning January^- 
3rd. Will pick up from West or 
Stanfield. 573-3837 aftor 6:00. 
Karen W hittenburg.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - B r i^  in or 
Call us for the Repair and 
R ^in ish ing  of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN*nEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

RETA’S CAKE SHOP and Texas 
Bar-B-Que. Cakes for Weddings, 
B irthdays, E tc . C arry  out 
B ar’B’Que and Catering. 1600 
25th. 573-1546.

220
FARM ErS COLUMN

FOR SALE: Male Barbado. Call 
573-5875.

ROUNfD OR SQUARE Bales of 
Rox Candy-Hay for sale, in the 
bam . Ross Preston, 573-1217.

240
SPORHNG GOODS

44 MAGNUM SUPER Black 
Hawk, 10 inch barrel, $275 or 
best offer. 573-4461.

280
MERCHANDISE

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at: 

Lang
Tire A  Appliance

1701 29th SlTMt 
S9pew,TM» 79949 

M»-trfch-Fani 
9734031

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS. Now Hiring. 
Your Area. $13,550 to $59,480. Im
m ediate Openings. Call 1-C315)- 
7334062 Ext. #F2907.
C O U N SELO R . U se  y o u r 
motivating and problem stdving 
skills in P ip ing  others achiewe^ 
weight loss goals. Positive and 
em pathetic m anner required. 
P.T. hours in our Snyder/- 
S w ee tw ate r N u tri/S y s te m  
Centers. Call 5734837, 235-4834 or 
005-4282.

s ln n n y s
C O N V EN IEN C E STORES

Needs to add a few Em ploiees. 
Full Tim e, Part Time 

Apply in person, at 
417 37th

Skinny's is an E .O .E . Em ployef

DICK’S FIREWOOD. Mesquite, 
$85. Oak o r P ecan , $120. 
Delivered or you pick iq>. 915-453- 
2151, Robert Lee.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK Vt 
off! D ealerss welcome. Sayder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

FOR SALE: 10’ Disc w/Receiver 
and Disc Remote. Also, 78 Car- 
rier& 81 Kingcab P kkp. 573-8963.

FOR SALE: Rowing Exerciser 
and a  Drafting (Drawing) Table. 
CaU 5734113 or 573-2282.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/Uds, 
cleaned and painted. $8.00 each. 
CallS73-3S71.

KINGSIZE MATTRESS *  Boa 
Springs, Sheets k  Bedspreads. 
5734545 after2:00p.m .

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item  o r a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

OAK BUNK BEDS w /M attresses 
A Chest of D raw ers, $300. Call 
after 6,5734829.

USED COLOR T.V.*S. PorUbles 
s ta rt a t $150. Conaoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WADLEIGH CONSTRUCTION’S 
Offices, Shop, Store Yard for rent 
(part or all) or for sale. 573-2442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Thursday for cracking 
pecans. Shdled pecans available. 
Nutty Acres, Colorado Q ty , 728- 
5036or7284816.

EN D  O F T H E  ‘ Y EA R 
SPECIAL: Mesquite Firewood, 
$7S/cord, ddivered, good until 
JanusTy 6th, 573-3789. Oak, 
$120/cord, 5734735.

290
DOGS, PETS, H t

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
N ylon  C o lla rs , L e a s h e s , 
Harnesses. Small Dog Sweaters. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

£
UNOrS DOG GROOMING 

57 ^7 3 9  or 72S-3020
IhwvMwh

HW

TO GOOD HOME. F ree Cats! 
All colors, shapes and sixes. 
Beautiful to ugly. Call 573-7078.

FOR SALE: Baby Bed, $50, good 
coadition, firm . Alsu, parts In 
rem ote control airidane, and 
Fireplace Insert. CaU 573-9759.

FISH AQUARIUM, 60 gaUon, 
with Metal Stand. 573-0463 after 
5:30 p.m.

FIREWOOD: Mesquite, Ckxrds 
& Vt Cords. Oak, Cords A Cor- 

‘ ds. Both deUveied. Discount if 
not ddivered. sn^ST t or 573- 
3096.

FLORAL SOFA A Loveseat, 
good condition, $lS0-hoth. 14K 
S apphire D iam ond C luster 
R i^ , $75. 14K DianfM)nd Ruby 
Ring, $150.5734496.

WADLEIGH’S Overhead 
Door Co. and Karen W adldgh’s 
Photography Studio have mov- 
ed to 1906 30th. 573-3442._______

PECAN A FRUIT TREES sold 
by the Growpr. Trees that will 
live, a t wholesale prices. Phone 
1-3654043.

FOR SALE: Magnavox Cassette 
Recorder (Boombox) with 4-band 
graphic equaliser and detachable 
speidters, 6 months old; Also, ua- 
ed AUied Stereo with Radio 
Shack Turntable. CaU S73-6ni 
after 5 p.m.

310
GARAGE SOLES

ESTATE SALE 
AveM A20thSt. 

T hurs.,F ri. A S at 
(Ud Things A New Things

GARAGESALE
Association for Retarded Qtixens 
open eac h  T u esd ay  and  
Tiairsday, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. 2504 
Ave W. AU donations ot u s a l^  
item s accepted. For local pickup 
o n itons, caJl 573-5610.

~ ...........- ' f ■' —
___________________ 1______

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North College a t Y. $400 
month. S7S4S81,573-0672.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Naar J r . 
High, High School and Shopping 
Center. Large lots, p la y g ro ^ . 
R. V.’s wdcom e. 5734149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large Mobile Home Spatces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE, 2100 S.F. Shop, 
large fenced yard. Off North Col
lege. $700.573-2442,5734381.

“n -----

•  (.
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m i E  

RMHENT

ENJOY MAINTBNANCB 
FREE LIVING AT
RIMSNOOOESnm 

111 37th SL 
m 4

E iSTM oiE JiPM tnnns
l l l l l r i c k M I l

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*^acious Landscaped 

Grounds
•Safe Fam ily Living 
^Designer Decorated 

, * E n e ^  Efficient 
‘ *Laundry Rooms 

*S tartingatflS l 
*130 Off for Limited Time 
•N oD nosit with Valid Refh 
•Rental Assistance Available

S73-52S1

•^Continuous C irculating!
W ater 

.^Pool 

.-P laj 
|.^Clul

lyground 
lb House

Check U s O ut!!

PARK VILLAGE APART
MENTS under new ownership . 
1-2-3 b e d ro o m s . R e n ta l 
a s s is ta n c e  a v a ila b le  fo r 
qualified persona. iWO Avenue 
U.

330
HOUSES FOR iE R T

FOR RENT: Clean 2 beihroam. 1 
bath, single garage and a 3-1 nice 
siae houee. S73-S2S3. .

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, brick. 
Cental Heat/Air. Lots of dopeC 
space. References required. 873- 
3174.

RENT-1tM)WN: 3 betbroom k  8 
bedroom unfhmisbed Hoaeos. 2 
bedroom Mobile. Honw wAiOts. 
Also, Mobile Home Lots. 873 M83.

flMAIJ. 2 bethoom, unfurnished 
Ilonas. W ater tam isbed. To cou
ple o r couple with 1 child. 873-

UNFURNISHBD HOUSE: 3-lW- 
2 .2H8 a n d  S t $500 o r best offer. 
873-7148after 4 p^m.

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1: 
Large 3 bedroom, 1 bath House, 
race k  dean . $2S0/mo. W ater 
paid. 120825th. 873AQ01.

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Many ea- 
tras. 2108 2Mb. $385 month. Call

3 BEDROCMi, 2 Bath, Den, 2 Car 
G arage, Fenced Yard. 1 Block 
from West Elem entary. $3S0/mo.

1 BEDROOM Furnished Apart
ment. All bills paid. 1408 2tth. 
$235 plus $50 deposit 873-3880 OT 
S7341C7.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large k itc h ^  carp o rt 511 
87th. Reduced to $300. 873-7188. 
873«341. < ______________
FOR RENT- TWO 2 bedroom, ex
tra  dean , unfumisbed Houses. 
12U 2Mb. 2112 Gilmore. 573-7127.

1 k  2 BEDROOM FumBhed 
Apartments. W ater, Gas A Elec
tricity paid. 573«S3.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
A partm ent No children or pets. 
No utilfties paid. GaD 873-1101, 
days; 873-8047 a fte r 5:00.
EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU R N ISH E D , 
Ground Floor. AO hiite paid. 
$250/month. Can pay by to 
month (every 15 d a ^ ) . CaO for 
fidilMir information, 873 4468 or 
come by 1818 Coleman.

FURNISHED  ̂OR UNFUR- 
NISHED 2 bechroom Anart- 
ments. AO electrie. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 5734888.

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
R ates.$50/w eek-Single. $70/- 
Double. T.V., Ref., new ca rp e t 
$ 1 5 /n ig h t-S i^ e , $ 2 5 /n i^ t- 
double. 5738857.

P  ALOMAR MOTEL. 8734833. 
Weekly. Daily, Monthly, AARP. 
K itc h e n e tte s , D ire c t D ia l 
Tdq)hones, IffiO, Local CalM 
Free.

APARTMENTS
3M1IMW80

573-1411
Don’t Settle t o  less 

than the Best! I 
New Carports 
2 bdrm , 1 or 2 bath 

.^Dishwasher 

.^Stove w /Self-C leanii 
Oven

•'R ef. w/Auto Ice-Maker 
Frostfree FreeMT 

•"Garbage Disposal 
W asher/D ryer <

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. sell or re n t Furnish
ed or Unfumisbed. On your lot or 
m ine. Russell Jones, 873-2851.

EXTRA NICE, 3 Bedroom, 114 
Bath. New c arp e t Furnished or 
Untarnished. No pets. Deposit re
quired. 873-7150.

ATTENTION FIR ST TIM E 
ito n e  Bqyers: 2 A 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit needed. 
We deliver, c an  800884-7212.

3 BEDROOM. 8 Bath Mobile 
Ito n e . $8,000 and term s or big 
discount t o  cash. 873-2251.

MOVING. BLOCKING. AN
CHORING. 808-7444325, Lub
bock, Texas. Check Our Prices. 
20 Y ears Ehqmrience. R.R.C. C er 
tiffed.

REPOS: 2 A 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down paym ents. Low monthly 
paym ents. Can 8064844187.

3i0
.  R EALESm TE

k  ■........ . ■'..

STEVENSON
REM. ESTATE 

n n c d h t i
lii I li 1111N N IO m S

S T M M lO fS m r o

27TH- 3-1-1, heat A air. 
carpet, stove, $30T.
114 CANYON-own fin, 1ST.
221 SSRD- 3-14, extra nice with 
Ig. storage facUities, etc.
288 38TH PLACE- assum e FHA 
loan, sm an equity, dose to E a s t 
387 MTH-3-1, own fin, 20T. 
RENTALS-3,2 A 4 bedroonw. 
2881 is m -nice, mid 30’s, 
m s  4ITH-brick, low 40’s.
31823RD-high 20’s, heat A a/c. 
EAST- 40 acres, can divide for 
Texas V et Land Board. 
ASSUME-3 4 4 . Hermleigh. 
COMMERCIAL- 3 good bldgs, 
also one large ind. lot west liwy. 
3111AVS S - own fin. curnar. 
3000 D EN ISO N -If-lot 3 4 4 . 
WBST-4ac. 440BT.
210 SSRD-34-i mid 30’s.
OLD WEST- redone, built ins, 
ex tra nke , low $S0*s.
2111AVR M -redone, 12T.
010 3CTH- only I18T, com er.
201 s n H - 3-1-1, in 20’s.

ladlW eekends 
I /  8734870

S73-2S2I

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Yoar Saydv Dab Nms 
simM be diRwnd to 

IMllfkOOlMR.
M ontatbm iibSatoniw-
Vow GWitor striwi to g w  
ProMpt Senict, bat shook) 

}ow piper bo n is iiii...
PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Bifan 6 3 0  pjN.
Mondw tbnogi Satardw

r
611 East WL/ / \  
Highway '

J A C K . JA C K

T ’

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

EASY ASSUMPTION: non 
queHfing loan. 34-1 in Cedar 
6 eek .-
START THE NEW YEAR in this 
bestttiftd344,3301 In d ia .
LOW EQUITY A ASSUME tMs
VAiosn. $30,000, in nam ridgii. 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 2 
houses, 1 tra iler on 1 d ty  block, 
$48,000.
(XMfMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
2800 sq. f t  bUg.. on 37th, 
$42,500.
BEAUTIFUL 3 4 4 : on 88.54 
acrea, hobby shop, 40x78x20 
bam , welding shop, IS mobile 
home lota.
BUY RENT thte 34-2 on 
K e n ^ u i^
NEW LISTING on Ave V, 3-1-1, 
bult-ins, g reat neighborhood. 
CITY BLOCK with 2 mobile 
home hookups. $5,500.00. 
ACROSS FROM PARK: k v e |y 4  
HR with courtyard.
LARGE CORNER LOT with 
niceshop,S100Q rockett'
LOVE THE COUNTRY? 4 4 4  on 
1 acre, buy or re n t 
A SS U kU E ^ 3 4 4  on com er lot 
with large rooms.
GREAT STARTER iKNMES: 
2218 Sunset 508 22. 2311 41, 37S 
Ave V. 211 34. 1750 Avondale, 
3728 Austin.
TRIED OF RENTING? move 
into this 8-1-1, CH/CA. $15,000. 
CALL OR COAfE by for rental 
information.
Riaiy Lynn Fowler........5734008

.............. 873-1231

rm E P F
REALTORS

398S C ollege 
24H R Phoiie 573-1818
OandteSanches S73481S 
Trey WtlMs w e e  873-7211
PstCeraelt

COUNTRY LIVING: Spadbus 2 
bedroom, 3 bath, witti form al <ttn- 
ing room, den, breakfast nook,' 
bifit-ins. 2 fireplaoea, 2 car 
garage, storage room, large pan
try , la rg e  workshop and book 
storage, 3 keim ds, beautiful 
built-ins swimming pool, on 8 
Acres, fenced. $180,000. CsU Bob 
8734871, days; 8734298, nights.

Jsyes

I I 1 / \ H I '  HI  IM) I I S 
HI '  \ L  rO H S  

"iTiJ-sriori 
17(17 :;nth S t.

M argaret Bhrd wUL 873-8874
Wcaeaa Evans. 8734188 
Tew! MattMes. 8734465 
Belle Leagae. 8734224 

EMsaheth Pelts. 8734245 
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 4 4 , pool. 
M tr home G ar., shop. 
W EST-344, Ig shop.
ONLY « T -2803 47th, 344 . 
GOOD BUY- 34-2, STM Dalton, 
$39,800.
OWNER SAYS SELL-3-2-2,3007 
Jacksboro, only $42,800. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME-444.2701 
48th.
JUST LISTED-3406 4Srd S t , 34- 
s-fld.
NEAR PARK- 4110 Jacksboro, 
34-8, mid OO’s.
PERFECT COND- 3302 Irving, 
344 .
SOUTH OF TOWN-Nice 34  on 5 
Acres, call today.
FIRST HOME- Spotless 3-1-1, 
new roof, fresh p a in t 3008 41st 
NEAR SCHOOLS-3-1-1, den, ex
tra  aloe, see today.
EAST- Country homes with 
acreage. Can t o  inf o.
REPOS- 80S 35th, 2703 Ave F . 
3010 SOth. 2100 41st 118 25th.

SUPER NICE, 15,800 square fee t 
O fflcesA Shop8.Largeyard.(3ol- 
legeat Hwy 04.5734872.8734381.

573-8571
573-3452

START the New Y ear in this 
k n i^  3 bedr, SVb bath, form al 
Uving A dining. Fenced in pooL 
MAKE this dream  your reality. 
Four bedr, study, Ih re e  baths 
plus a  weight room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a-w ay o r 
retirem ent home, Nice 2 bedr, 
with aU extras on Lake Sweet
w ater. Golf course nearby! 
PRIME locatkm. New ttsfrio. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 ca r garage. See 
b y ap p t
SWIMMING POOL: spacious 3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr. 1 bath, 206 36th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar O eek. 3 
bedr, 8 bath, dining room, 
sprinkler system.
SPACIOUS: Edge of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, brick.
REAUTTFUL S bedr, 6 batto , 3 
fireplaces, b ssetnen t swimm
ing pool, security system , solar 
heating and custom landscap
ing.
LyadaOste.....................8734818
JeaaT B te .......................S7342S
FayeB iackledge.......... 873-1223
Leaera Beydstam.......... 8734878
Dolores Jeues.................S7344S2

............. .’5734482

FOR SALE: 328 Acres. 8 miles 
E ast Hermleigh. M inerals. 200 
Acres Cultivation, 120 Grass. 
Good W ater, W dl, ^ s riia s . 806- 
253-2644.

' ■ '" V

4610 C ollege Ave. 
57^7160 573-7177
WEST: 3-1-1, good location, 
w aft to aU schools, mid $30’s. 
A88UMAIILB:3-M-lg ta lced  yd 
3 BDRM HOME: w /storage k  
cenar,4Q thSt$30’s.
34-H : pecan oreh, out-of-city 
1ST HOME: 2-1-lg lot, $33,000 
WEST: sae this lovely home, 3- 
34, nice fencSd yard.
BACK ON MARKET: 34-2, COf-' 
ner lot, reduced, low $00’s. .
SEE TO APPRECIATE: 2601 
2tth. mid 70’s.
LARGE HOME k  LOT: FP, 
E tgenSt,$70’s.
HIGHLAND ADD: N tee,S44-l- 
RV Port, walk to school.
GOOD CONOm ON: brick, w/- 
F P .S acres.
2782 AVONDALE: large dcn, 
cedar clooeta A much more. 
NICE ROMES: good locatioa 
w /k ts  of good features.
LAND A LOTS:as much as 180A 
C tM m m C lA L  BUSINESSES: 
Sale or Rent.
BUSINESS PROPERTY: 1306 
85th, approx 14 city block w/- 
oHIoe A storage bldg.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR

WATERSUPPLY AND 
SANITARY SEWER 
IMPROVEMENTS 

CITY OF SNYDER, TEXAS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Honorable Miwor and City 
Council of Snyder, Texas, will be 
received a t the office of the City 
Secretary, City of Sayder, Texas, 
UBtU 2:00 p.m ., January 19, IMS, 
for furnbhing all necessary 
m aterials, m achinery, equip- 
mefK, superintendence and labor 
for constructing w ater supply 
an d  s a n ita ry  sew er im 
provements including pipeline, 
boring of highways and rauroad, 
booster puunp station, lift station 
and a sso c ia te  Im proram ents t o  
ttie C3ty of Snyder, Texas. The 

led bid shaO cleid early  state  on 
the face thereof: “Proposal t o  
the CSty of Snyder, Texas, W ater 
Supply and Sadtairy Sewer Im-

thefollowing 
aipt d  bids.

5734488
5734348

Im m ediately 
doainc tim e t o  receipt 
prepoeali wiO be pubUdy opened 
and read akud. Ajiy bid received 
after cknitig tim e will be return- 
erii

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Large2 
S to ^ , 4 bedroom, 4 bath, l a ^  
billiard room w /tabte A equip
ment, den, sundeck, 2 fireplace, 3 
carports A doubte garage. West 
School D istric t. E xcellen t 
neighborhood. 573-8811.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Paym ents on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. C all5734834.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
East. 3 bedroom, m  batK  1 a t
tached garage and a  ' large 
garage in back. Central beat, 
refrigerated a ir, storm  windows. 
208 3Srd S t Call 8734214 after 5 
p.m.

FMHiSARMIGNES

B id d ers  m u st su b m it a 
Cashier’s (3ieck or Certified 
Check issued by a  bank satisfac
tory to the Owner, or a Proposal 
B o ^  from a reliable Surety (Com
pany, payable without recourse 
to t o  order of THE CITY OF 
SNYDER, TEXAS, in an amount 
not k ss  than five percent (5%) of 
t o  largest possible bid subm it
ted as a  guaranty that t o  Bidder 
will enter into a  contract and ex
ecute bonds and guanm ty in t o  
forms provided within ten (10) 
days after notice of aw ard of con
trac t to him. Bids without t o  re 
quired Check or Proposal bond 
will not be considered.

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish a  Perfor
mance Bond and a  Paym ent 
Bond, each in t o  am ount of t o  
contract, written by a  responsi- 
bte Surety (Company, authoriied 

' to do bushiess in t o  S tate of Tex
as, and satisfactory to the 
Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
m ust be stated in both scrip t and 
figures. In case of am biguity or 
lack of clearness in stating  t o  
prices in t o  bids, t o  owner 
reserves  t o  right to consider t o  
most advantageous constnictioi} 
thereof, o r to reject t o  bid. The 
Owner reserves t o  righ t to re 
ject 1̂  or all bids, to waive for
m alities, and to accept t o  bid 
which seem s most advantageous 
to the City’s interest.

Bidders a re  expected to inspect 
t o  site of t o  work and to inform 
themselves regarding all local 
conditions under which t o  work 
istobedone. I

Paym ent t o  t o  work perform 
ed on this project will be ra id  for 
in cash by to 'C lty  o f Snydo*,. 
Texas. I'w 'w  •

Attention is called to t o  provi-' 
sk n s  of t o  Acts of t o  43rd 
Legislature of t o  S tate of Traas,^ 
page 91, Chapter 45, (A rtk k  No.* 
5 1 5 ^  Civil Statutes 1985) concer-1 
ning t o  wage scak  and paym ent • 
of prevailing rates of wages as 
established by t o  Owner. Said, 
scak  of prevailing m inim um ' 
ra tes of wages is set forth in th e | 
qwdficationB. |

Information for Bidders, pro-' 
posal forms, plans and q> e^ica- 
tk n s  a re  on file a t t o  offices of 
t o  City EIngineer, Snyder, Tex
as, and Parfchill, S to th  A Cooper, 
Inc., Consulting Engineers. 4010  ̂
Avenue R,Lubb<Mk, Texas 79412. *

Cowries of t o  p lans and ■ 
specifications and co n tract  ̂
documents m ay be secured from • 
Parkhill, Smim A Cooper, Inc., 
C onsulting E ngineers, 4010, 
Avenue R, Lubbock, Texas 79412 
imon a  dqposit of Fifty Dollars^ 
($50.00). Upon return, in good! 
condition, and within 30 tay s  
from  t o  tim e t o  receving  bids, 
of each set of documents, t o  full 
$50.00deposit will be retam led.

THECTTYOF , 
SNYDER, TEXAS*' 

By: Troy Williamson, Mayor ^

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR

150,000 GALLON 
ELEVATED TANK 

CITY OF SNYDER, TEXAS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed prooosals addressed to 
t o  Honorable Mayor and City 
O m ndl of Snyder, Texas, will 
be received a t t o  office of the 
City Secretary, City of Snyder, 
Texas, until 2:00 p.m ., January  
19, 1989, t o  fiirnishing aU 
n e c e s s a ry  m a te r ia ls ,  
m a c h in e ry , e q u ip m e n t, 
superintendence and labor for 
furnishing, erecting and pain
ting of one 150,000 gallon 
eleva ted w ater storage tank, 
complete, including concrete 
faun ta tkn , site fendng, and all 
accessories t o  t o  City of 
Snyder, Texas. The sealed bid 
s h ^  ck ariy  state  on t o  face 
thereof: “Proposal t o  t o  City 
of Snyder, Texas. 150,000 Gallon 
Elevated Thok.”

Im m ediatdy following t o  
ckatnc tim e t o  receipt of bids, 
proposals will ba pulmcly open
ed and read akud. Any bid 
received a fte r dosisg  tim e will 
ba returned unopened.

B idders m ust subm it a 
Cashier’s Check or Certified 
ChecktesuedbyabanksatlBfric- 
tory to t o  Owner, or a  Proposal 
B o ^  from a r ^ b k  Surety 
Company, payable w ithout
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Bullock: plan could free up funds
AUSTIN (AP) — Comptroller 

Bob Bullock says his idea for is
suing state revenue bonds to pay 
for classroom construction c<^d 
free up money for school districts
lAJ o h C
program s or to provide property 
tax relief.

Bullock on Tuesday suggested 
to legislators that thc^ approve a 
proposal to have the state  issue 
$750 million in such bonds. 

“Where our kids a re  educated
5̂ iTTî 'Ortalik

and lesson plans,” he said, ad
ding that Texas is one of lust 10

states that doesn’t givd financial
assistance to local districts to
build classrooms.

BuUotk. a Democrat who is
running for lieutenant governor ► • • • 
i i l  M ias CaaCM 4>iiC aai *k
te r to-law m akers wtib gather 
next week for the 71st r^ u la r

legislative session.
The plan is sim ilar to an idea 

Bullock offered last year as part 
of a largo* proposal to help the 
state deal with a  d istrict luiUte’s 
I'uiuig uial uie sciaioi finance 
system  was unconstitutional

H and aiiineht...

Reagan to undergo surgery
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Presi

dent R eagan w ill undergo 
surgery in Washington Saturday 
fo r a lo n g -stan d in g  and 
worsening co ^ itio n  that causes 
the ring finger of his left hand to 
bend in w ard  and  re s is t 
straightening.

The presi()ent will enter Walter 
Reed Army Hospital on Friday 
and is expected to return to the 
White House on Sunday, Dr. John 
Hutton, the White House physi-

Sources say Reagan
Tie presioeni s conu-acoire 1 1 /I '“  a g re e s  to  M o s c o w

human rights session

PAM MURRAY  
...in terim  cash ier...

Bank position 
in transition

Continued From P age 1

and St. Elizabeth’s Catholic 
Church.

American State Bank of Snyder 
is one of a four-bank holding com
pany based in West Texas. Two 
banks are  in LublxKk and one in 
brownfield.

“Our commitment is to Snyder 
and the surrounding a rea ,” Ctd- 
lier said. “We are dedicated to of- 
fe rii^  sound and safe banking 
services.”

dan , announced Tuesday.
Hutton said the {u-esident will 

be operated on fm* a disease 
known as Dupuytren’s contrac
ture.

“This procedure should not in
terrupt his normal schedule, 
other than the obvious presence 
of a dressing on the left hand,” 
the doctor said.

“The president’s contracture 
was 
took
followed over the past eight 
years,” he said. “Within the past 
year, it has progressed to the 
degree that surgical therapy is 
now necessary.”

He said the surgery is expected 
to take two to tkufee hours. The 
president’s arm  will be put to 
sleep, but no general anesthetic 
is planned, he said.

Dr. Charles Lane, a hand 
specialist in private practice in 
O verly  Hills, said the cause of 
Dupuytren’s contracture is not 
known.

The disease is named for a 
French surgeon and anatom ist 
who described it in 1833.

It strikes men more often than 
women, but as many as one in 
every five people over age 60 are 
likely to be afflicted wiUi it, ac
cording to information provided 
by the hand surgery section of 
the orthopedic departm ent a t 
W alter R e ^ . Reagan is 77.

“ It pulls the finger down so the 
finger can’t be straightened,” 
Lane said. “So the finger gets in 
the way, particularly for such 
things — which m ight be a pro
blem for Mr. Reagan — as shak
ing hands. ^’ •

“Also, it’s hard when you shave 
and try  to get your hand in your 
pockets,” he said.

The curving of the fingers is 
caused by thickening of the gris
tle below the skin. Lane said.

He said the operation, although 
delicate, is not particularly risky.

The president and first lady 
are to fly to the White House on

Thursday after two weeks ot 
relaxing a t their new Bel Air 
home in Los Angeles and visiting 
friends in Palm  Springs.

It will be R eagan’s first 
surgery since he had an < ^ ra -

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Reagan has decided to ac
cept the Soviet Union’s prcqposal 
that it be host of an international 
conference on human rights in 
1991, sources said.

U.S. agreem ent to participate 
in the conference signals 

' American support fcH* ^ v ie t 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s in
ternal reform s and sets the stage 
for the q;)ening of new East-W est 
negotiations on cutting troops 
and arm s in Europe.

The human r i^ t s  conference 
and the European arm s negotia
tions a re  lin k ^ , and Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz has 
recommended they proceed bas
ed on Soviet advances in human

G uard class 
now assigned

Continued From Page 1
for the second class s i^ u p  for 
correctional officer training.

As of Tuesday, some 8U in
dividuals have applied. A screen
ing process is used, to include 
state testing and personality 
evaluations, in the S e c tio n  (rf 
class members.

Applications a re  availab le 
through the (tffice of Adult and 
Continuing Education located in 
the WTC Learning Resource 
Center.

Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
recourse to the order oH THE CI- 

:t y  o f  SNYDER, TEXAS, in an 
'am ount not less than five per
cent (5%) of the largest possible 
bid subm itted as a guaranty 
that the Bidder will enter into a 
contract and execute bonds and 
gimranty in the forms provided 
within ten (10) days after notice 
of aw ard of contract to him. 
Bids without the required C^heck 
or Proposal bond will not be con
sidered.

The successful bidder will be 
^required to furnish a P o io r- 
’mance Bond and a Paym ent 
Bond, each in the amount of the 
contract, w ritten by a responsi
ble Surety Company, authorized 
to do business in the State of 
Texas, and satisfactory to the 
;Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script 
and figures. In case of ambigui
ty or lack of clearness in stating 
the prices in the bids, the owno* 
reserves the right to consider 
the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject 
the bid. The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids, to 
waive form alities, and to a c c ^  
the bid which seems roost ad
vantageous to the City’s in
terest.

Bidders a re  expected to in-, 
spect the site of the work and to 
inform themselves regarding all 
local cooditionB under which the 
work is to be done.

Paym ent for the work per
fo rm ^  on this project will be 
paid for in cash by the City of 
Snyder, Texas.

Attention is called to the pro
visions of the Acts of the 4Srd 
Ilegislatu re of the State of Tex
as, page 91, Chapter 45, (Article 
No. 51S9A a v il Statutes 1925)

concerning the wage scale and 
payment ^  prevailing rates of 
wages as established by the 
Owner. Said scale prevailing 
minimum rates of wages is set 
forth in the specifications.

Information for Bidders, pro
p o sal fo rm s, p la n s  and  
specifications a re  on file a t the 
offices of the CSty Engineer, 
Snyder, Texas, and Parkhill, 
Smith it C o o ^ , Inc., Ckm- 
sulting Engineox, 4010 Avenue 
R, Lubbock, Texas 79412.

( ^ i e s  (rf the plans and 
specifications and con tract 
documents m ay be secured 
from Parkhill, &mith & Cooper, 
Inc., (Consulting Engineers, 4010 
Avenue R, Lubbock, Texas 79412 
upon a deposit of Fifty Dollars 
($50.00). Upon return, in good 
condition, and within 30 days 
from the tim e for receiving bids, 
of each set of documents, the 
full $50.00 deposit will be refund
ed.

THE CITY OF 
. SNYDER, TEXAS

By: Troy Williamson, Mayor

Notice to B id d ^  of Scurry 
County’s Intention to recdve bid 
proposate to purchase one (1) 
new Heavy Duty Dual Wheel 
Tandem-Axle Bottom  Dump 
Sem i-Trailer for use in Precinct 
No. 3, on Monday, January  16, 
1989, a t 10:3C a.m . Specifications 
mav be obtained a t the County 
Judge’s Office, Scurry County 
Courthouse, Snyder. Texas.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
January will have a chance for a 

FR E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 3 1 ,1 9 8 9 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder DaHy News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!!

Name

A similar drawiag wW be held $acfc month

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County 
1 Year: $56.75 
6Mos:S29.25 '

By Mail
Out of County 
1 Year$71.56 
6llos:$39.77

tion for an enlarged prostate in 
January 1967. He also underwent 
surgery in July 1965 for cancer of 
the colon and has been operated 
on for skin cancer.

rights, a U.S. official told The 
Associated Press on Tuesday.

President Reagan, on vacaticxi 
in C^alifomia, decided Tuesday to 
accept Shultz’s advice, said 
an o tW  official, who also spoke 
on condition he not be identified.

Shultz on Sunday is to m eet 
with Soviet Foreign M inisto' 
Eduard A. Shevardnadze in 
Paris, where they will be atten
ding a confo«noe of more than 
100 nations on ways to halt the 
p ro life ra tio n  of ch em ica l 
weapons.

The s ta rt of conventional arm  
reduction talks between the 
N(xth Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion and the Warsaw P act has 
been awaiting completion of a 35- 
nation review in Vienna of human 
rights in the Soviet Union and in 
EastCTn Europe.

Evidently, Reagan has seen 
enough progress in the Soviet 
rectHtl to close the conference in 
Vienna and move on.

“ It’s not a perfect scorecard, 
but thcw’ve done a  lot,” said one 
U.S. official, who spoke on condi
tion ci anonymity. “They’ve 
cmne amazingly fa r.”

The State D epartm ent last F ri
day credited the Soviets with 
“significant {Mrogress” in its 
treatm ent of p ^ tic a l prisoners 
and Jewish citizens who are  
refused permission to em igrate.

That ruling by Judge Harley 
Clark would have required the 
system  to be overhau l^  by Sq;>t. 
1, a t an estim ated cost c|f $1 
t ^ o n  to $2 billion. Howwwm-̂  hu  
1 uiui|$ w«» uvtsrlumed last month 
by Uie 3rd Court of Appeals. The 
case is being appealed to the 
Texas Supreme C^ourt.

• • » • ' "Mir- ■O U asav aa* asaasa^vaM aaaaaa «
are concerned that miMnenbim to 
reform the school finance s^ te m  
might stall because of the ap
peals court ruling.

Tony Proffitt, a spokesman for 
Bullock, said the com ptroller 
decided to off«r the classroom 
construction plan in case other 
school funding issues aren ’t ad
dressed.

“He’s not sure the big educa
tion plan will go. This is 
sometMng they (legislators) can 
do that’s not ginng to cost the 
state  a lot (tf money,” Proffitt 
said.

Bullock said high property tax 
rates “are  killing education, and 
it’s tim e for the state to help.”

“We need to give these schools 
some relief on expensive, big- 
ticket item s like claiuroom s,” be 
said. “Texas needs classrooms, 
laboratories and libraries. I’m 
not ta lk ii^  about building foot
ball stadium s, gymnasiums or 
swimming pools. ”

He said tiie bond money also 
could be used to refund any costly 
outstanding school bond debts, 
w ith savings applied  to a 
d istrict’s educational program s.

According to the ccunotroUer, 
the state’s approxim atdy 1,100 
school districts paid nearly $900 
million in 1988 on miM'e than $6.5 
billion in interest and principal. 
The state  has tlM highest public 
school b(Mid debt in the nation, he 
said.

Stereo stolen 
ou t o f storage

Pedro Cema told police a t 12:1 
p.m. Tuesday that a si 
receiv er owned by Jim i 
Clinkenbeard of Dallas had 
stolen from a storage unit a t 2704 
Ave. U.

Glen Stephens of 1810 39th St. 
reported a t 7:30 a.m . Tuesday 
that the windshield of his E.D. 
Walton cooApany picku|i truck 
had been shot, a i^ re n tly  with a 
BBgup. ^

D river flees 
w reck scene

An unknown vehicle and driver 
were in collision with a  1909 
C ^v ro le t Corsica driven by 
LaSonda Hammack of G irard a t 
11:25 a.m . Tuesday in the 3500 
Block of College Ave.

Markets
M id d a y  S to c k s

NEW YOBK (AP) •

A M R Corr
Amaritoch
AMI I k
A m w TA T
ABUwi t*
ArkU
AnacolMC
AURIdrfM
BakarH nfli

BallSMitli 
Balk Staal

C aaraalrW k
Catarpllr
Caalal
CaatSa Waal 
Ckavraa
Ckryalar
CaaaUI
CacaCala
Calaaiao
Caig Palm
ComlMatl ■
DalUAtrl
D igiU lK q
DowCham
Oraatrlnd
duPaat
BtUCo(tek
Eniarck
Exxoa
PtCtyScp a
PlawarM
PardMotar
G A PCp
G T E  Can*
GaDynam
GaaElct
(iaaM ills
Gae Mators
GaMotr E
vJGIabMar
(xaodrtcb
Goodyaar
G U tIP ac
Gulf SUUt
Hallburta
HalidayCp
HoilyParm  •
Hauatlad
IBM
latIPapar 
JakaaJa 
K M art 
Eragar a 
vJLTV Cp 
Uttoa lad 
LooaSU lad 
Low as 
Uibya 
MCarp 
Maaua 
MayDSt 
Madtraaic

Hospital
^ o t e s

ADMISSIONS: Mary Clark,'
Snyder Oaks; Dwa Ozuma, 1116 
11th; Rhupert Hill, Rt. 2; Norma 
DeLao, Rt. 3; Nell Graham , Rt.
2; Debra Ortegon, 913 13th;
Alicia Garza, 606 S4th; Laticia 
M artinez, 610 26th; K aren 
Goebel, 3S01 Irving; Luther 
Sanders, Roscoe; Antonia G ar
cia, P.O. Box 335.

DISBUSSALS: Pearl P a tte r
son, G « lrude Bolding, Jerem y 
R odriguez, K aren Law son,
Gloria Rodriguez, Nell Graham ,
Vallie Stokes, Annie Bailey, f ! p r  f i r e .  f iT a S S
Dorothy Hill, E rm a Cox, Rhupert ’ ^
Hill, Ines Perez and baby.

Moasauto
Motmwla
NCNB Cp
NavM lar i
NyMx
Paclkto sls
PMumyJC
PiMips DmI
PkillpPM
PMaroid 1
PrluM rtca
PriuMTca wl
ProcIGamb
Pubs NwMx
SPrtouP t
SMrsRsM)
SbMwrIuWm
SMtbOTU Os
S v sIA lrl
SmiasU
SIsrIugClUB ■
SuuCe D
T N P E u I
Taudy
TampUuM
Tsnasco
Tssaco
TexAmBucb
TaxEastu
T sia sln d
Tssaslnst
T s k  UUI
Tsxtrou
T y ls r
USX Corp
UnCarbda
UnPaeCp
US West
U uiTsI
Ud scsI
WalMart
WastghEI
Xerss Cp
Z e n ilh E

Y o u t h  f a c e s  
t h r e e  c h a r t s

A 19-year-old Snyder youth was 
arrested  for DWI, unlawftiUy car
rying a  weapon and being a 
m inw  in possession of alcohol a t 
2:19 a.m . Wednesday in the 1500 
Block of Ave. R.

An officer said the suspect waa 
found to have a black Acme knife 
inhispoanession.

FoUowiug a  rqw rted  dishir- 
bance involving an intoxicated 
man in the 100 Block of 37th St., a  
25-year-old man was taken into 
custody thaw  a t 11:29 p.m. Tues
day for public intoxication.
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Births
Todd and Julie Odom are  the 

parents of a  baby girl, Jessica 
Lynn, bom a t 5:45 p.m. Saturday 
in Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, Big S|Ming. She weighed 
8 pounds, 2 ounces. .

G randparents are* Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kellner of Ira  and 
Mr. and M rs. Danny Odom of 
Snyder. G reat-grandparents are  
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Britton of 
Snydn*.

^ Iv in  and Karen Goebel are  
the p aro its of a baby boy 
wmghing 8 pounds, n om w ^ hom 
a t 9:34 a.m . M on^y in Cogdell 
Memortal Hospital.

Laticia M artinez is the mother 
of a  baby boy weighing 7 pounds, 
5 ounces boni a t 1:04 p.m. Mon
day in Cogdell M em orial 
Hospital.

Antonia G arcia is the mother of 
a  baby girl weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce bom a t 4:52 a.m . Monday
* r r * * ? ^ ”  ^ r - s r j i a ?  l lu a f t i t a l .

occupy firem en
F iru n m  spent an hour a t the 

scene of a  $:40 p.m. Tuesday car 
fire seven miles west of Snyder 
onU.S.180.

The 1974 Btdck, owned by Jerry  
B eard , su sta ined  ex tensive 
dam age to the engine conqMurt- 
m ent, a  dq iartinent spokesman 
said, adding that he was not cer
tain what caused the blaze.

A 2:19 p.m . Tuesday grass fire 
four miles east of town on Plea
sant Hill Rd. was mostlv out by 

. the tim e firem en arrived, having 
been contained by buJldoxers 
employed by property owner 
J a «  (^rheneSr.

The fire had been started  by a 
m an using a cutting torch, the 
hpokasman said.

A child playing with sparkler 
firewoiks started  a  fire in the 
backyard a t 2806 Ave. T a t 5:20 
p.m. Tueaday where firefighters 
were occupied for 15 minutes.

, r

Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
prevented the in te n tio n  of 
T uekcM  High School in 1963

^  buildiiig wUh slate



Two new members of delegation are
sworn in ; others take committees

WASHINGTON (AP) — As 
freshmen Reps. Greg Laughlin 
and Bill Sarpalius learn their 
way ar«MUMl CougiebS, some 
veteran Texas lawmakers will be 
le ad in g  co m m ittees w ith  
jurisidictioo over such crucial
ia»i« x  M u l lo an
crisis and preparation of the 1990 
Farm  Bill.

L aughlin and S arpalius, 
Democrats who represent ram bl
ing ru ral districts a t opposite 
ends of the state, were sworn in 
Tuesday by House Speaker Jim  
W ri^ t of Port Worth, who was 
re-esMted to a second term .

Ascending into new House 
le a d e rsh ip  p o sitio n s a re  
Democratic R q ^ . Henry B. Gon
zalez of San Antonio, new chair- 

- man of the House Banking, 
Finance and Urban Affairs Com
m ittee; and Jack Brooks of Beau
mont, the new House Judiciary 
Committee chairm an.

Other Texas chairm en are  
Rep. Kika de ia Garza of Mission, 
House Agriculture Committee; 
Rep. Mickey Leland of Houston, 
chairm an of the Select Commit
tee on Hunger; and Sm. Lk^d 
Bentsen, chairm an of the Senate 
Finance Committee.

Laughlin, a West Columbia a t
torney, and Sarpalius, an dght- 
year membo* of the state  Senate 
from Amarillo, were sworn in as 
friends and family gathoied in 
the House chamber.

“ I was very, very elated,” Sar
palius said. “Sitting in the House 
cham ber, it was a  unique feeiing, 
realizing I grew up a t B o ^  
Ranch and a t one time I had 
nothing going for me. Only in 
America can someone who has 
had nothing become something.

to be honored to have the 
privilege to serve as a member of 
Congress.”

Saipallus was elected to repre
sent the sixrawHng S7-county 
Panhandle district over Amarillo 
Republican Larry Milner.

J ĵMMhlin , wnn, , «eat. kv 
beatihg the coastal district’s in
c u m b e n t c o n g re s s m a n , 
RMNiblican Mac Swseney, after 
k siag  to him two yehrs earlier.

In the Senate, Vice President 
George Bush swore in Bentsen, a 
Texas D onocrat re-elected to a 
fourth term  over Republican 
challenger Beau Boulter.

In a statem ent accq>ting his re- 
election, W right pledged to work 
with Presidm t-elect Bush and 
the Republican minority.

“Our nation struggles to over
come three deficits: the budget 
deficit, the trade deficit and the 
social deficit caused by the 
widening gap between rich and 
poor and the growing inac
cessibility a t affordable prices of 
such necessities as housing, 
higho* education and health 
care,” W right said.

R ^ . M artin Frost, a Dallas 
Democrat, said a real o(^)wtuni- 
ty exists for a “ true spirit of 
cooperation with the new presi
dent.”

The savings and loan situation 
is one of most critical issues for 
Texas facing Congress, along 
with finding the money to begin 
building the $4.4 billion super 
lider south of Dallas, Frost and 
o thoesaid .

“The budget deficit — trying to 
get that down — is the top priori
ty for the new Congress,” Bent
sen said. “For Texas, the top 
priority is the superconducting

Berry's World

r#r v«'

e MMhyNCA.1

"W aa I an insider trader In my last life ? ’ 
Are you KIDDING?"

H O Y T FURN ITURE
2 1 25th Street Snyder , Texas 573*2661

super collider, because of all the 
jobs it’ll help create.”

Laughlin, a  form er prosecutor, 
is likely to be named a member cf 
the House Public Wwks and 
Transportation Committee, while
__ ^-uus, who was chainium of
the statp. Senate Agriculture 
Committee, was likely to be 
chosen the fourth Texas member 
of the House Agriculture Com
mittee.

Sarpalius said his district pro
duces one-third of all Texas 
agricultural products and about 
o n e-ten th  of the  n a tio n ’s 
agriculture, and hoped that by 
bring on the House Agriculture 
Conunittee he could help shape 
the 1990 Farm  Bill.

Farm ers in his district, he said, 
“are  still strug^ing. Any money 
they nsake is gring to old notes; 
they’ve borrowed so much money 
just to survive.”

Both new congressman said 
they are particularly concerned 
about the state’s struggling rural 
hospitals.

Among Laughlin’s other

priorities a re  the economy, 
fighting narcotics trafficking and 
dnig use, clean air and water 
legi?!5ti?m, «jw»o*inB a oro- 
pmed toxic waste dump a t the 
Boling salt dome.

Laughlin said he had not taken 
a position on a pay raise proposed 
tor members of Congress and 
was waiting to see how President 
Reagan and Bush T ^tid le  the 
issue. Sarpalius said that if it 
comes to a vote, he would be 
against the pay raise.

Reagan is expected to call for a 
pay raise next week for members 
of Congress to take effect March 
1 unless rejected briore then by 
both houses. An advis<»7 com
mission has reconunend^ a 50 
percent boost for lawmakers, 
federal judges and top executive 
branch officials, with members 
of Congress ^ving up lucrative 
honorariums in exchange.

Current congressional pay is 
$89,500 a year, and the commis
sion’s proposal would raise it to 
$135,000.

What Is causing 
urination problem?

Controversial sheriff 
reflects on 20-year career

HUNTSVILLE, Texas'(A P) — 
D arrell White has been accused 
and attacked, praised and damn
ed during his 20-year tenure as 
Walker County sheriff, but one of 
the state’s most colorful lawmen 
now has plenty of tim e to reflect 
on life in the political spotlight.

The 62-year-old sheriff retired 
from office Dec. 31 and now turns 
his attention to raising cattle and 
quarter horses on his 100-acre 44 
Magnum Ranch west r i  Hunt
sville.

“ A nytim e you’re  sheriff, 
you’re  standing in the mouth of a 
gun,” White said of his numerous 
controversies. ‘“The criticism  
and the praise are  just part of the 
political territo ry .”

He has been called a liar and a 
cattle thief, a good-hearted coun
try boy but a cunning politician 
who avenges his enemies with 
passion.

‘ Hehas been criticizril for Using 
tail inmates M Mkff his'iirivate 
n ay -b a lin g  o p e ra tio n , bu t 
c r a t e d  with modernizing his 
department.

He was criticized for ignoring 
drug dealers in the county, but 
praised for his role in arresting 
the m an who assassin a ted  
federal Judge John H. Wood of 
San Antonio.

“I know exactly what I am. 1 
know how I was raised, and I’m 
here to tell you that I respect 
everybody ^ t  will let me 
respect them ,” White said in an 
interview  w ith the Houston 
Chronicle. “As fa r as somebody 
saying something bad about me.

I try to take a good look a t that 
person, ’cause he may have 
something to hide.”

White’s federal indictn\ent on 
peHury charges five years ago 
and his out-ri-court agreement 
nine years ago to pay $9,000 to a 
woman who accusii^ him of 
beating hm- in jail have done 
nothing to c l a i ^  the Jekyll-and- 
Hyde descriptions of the former 
sheriff. ^

A wrecker driver once hired a 
gunman to kill White, and a local 
attorney once challenged the 
sheriff to a duel because he had 
questioned the lawyer’s sexual 
orientation.

Federal agents have in
vestigated him a t least twice, and 
former employees had snitched 
on him.

“He has lived with a lot of scur
rilous and unfounded rumor,” 
said District Attorney Frank 
Blazek.''

Herman Wouk’s war novel 
“The Caine Mutiny” was first 
published in 1951.

By Peter H. Gett, M JX

raiAR DR. GOTT: Sometimes I feel 
as if I have to urinate all the time, but 
can’t. Other times 1 have to go about 
every half-hour. Could this be due to 
the Zidane I take for allergies, or the 
lactaae/renin tablets I take to help di
gest lactose? I’m male and only 34.

DEAR REAMJi; Urinary urgency 
and frequency have many causes, 
ranging from the body’s normal peri
odic tendency to excrete excess fluid 
to the effects of drugs, especially kid
ney stimulants (diuretics).

1b begin with, the kidney's ability 
to excrete water depends on the 
amount of blood circulated through 
these organs. When we lie down, more 
blood reaches the kidAeys and more 
urine is formed. This fact may ex
plain why, as we age, we tend to uri
nate more at night.

Also, since the fluid lost in perspira
tion is not available to the kidneys for 
excretion, we form less urine in hot 
weather — unless, of course, we drink 
more liquid to make up the balance.

Urinary infections cause frequency 
of urination — and, often, burning.

Diabetes can cause increased urine 
flow because when the body is forced 
to excrete sugar, it must do so by in
creasing the excretion of water.

In aiMition, alcohol will increase 
urine formation because the sub
stance interferes with anti-diuretic 
homtone, a natural compound that 
prevents the body from losing fluid.

Fiiully, diuretics stimulate the kid
neys to extract more liquid from the 
blood reaching them. These medi
cines increase urine flow, (^ffeine is 
a mild diuretic; hence, many peopta 
experience urinary frequency if t ^  
consume coffee, tea or cola — irre
spective of the amount of fluid in 
these beverages."Setdane, an antihis- 
tannine, has been report^ to cause 
frequent urination in some people. 
Dniigs. such as lactaae/renin combi
nations to aid digestion, do not ordi
narily affect urine formation.

You should have a medical exami
nation to determine the cause of your 
symptonu. You need to be chewed 
for diabetes, infection and other con
ditions .that stimulate .unne flow. If 
everything checks out, you may 
choow to reduce fluid consumption, 
particularly alcoholic beverages and 
caffeine-containing drinks.

For more information, 1 am send 
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
‘Bladder and Urinary Tract Infec
tions.’’ Other readers who would like a
copy should send |1  with their name 
and address to P.O. Box 91369, Cleve
land, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to men
tion the title.

DEIAR DR. GOTT; My podiatrist 
removed an ingrown toenail on my 
big toe. Then he said he would like to 
do a permanent procedure in which a 
chemical called phenol is injected to 
make the nail grow straight. It sounds 
good but is it safe?

DEAR READER I don’t know
Phenol is highly irritating to living, 

tissue and certainly could alter the. 
growing portion of the nail. I am un
aware of any serious side effects of 
phenol used in this manner, but even 
without the substance, removal of the 
in-curving part of the toenail usually 
produces a satisfactory result.

®  m »  NEWSMPBI ENTERPIUSC ASSN

ly  is found• i i i i

PLYMOUTH, Mich. (AP) — A 
daughter haunted by nightmares 
about her mother’s 1985 disap
pearance pried open a lo ck ^  
basement freezer and found the 
woman’s battered body, promp
ting her father’s confession to the 
slaying, police say.

Leonard T y b t^k i, who told 
police he kept the body in the 
freezer for 3Mi years because he 
loved his wife and didn’t want to 
part with her, was charged with 
m urder, authorities said.

Happy 
7th 

Birthday 
Jeremy

7 p.m.-9 p.m.
%

S C R O O G E D
Bill Murray

The spirits 
will move

7 p.m.-9 p.m.
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PUBLIC SALE NOTICE
One 13ay O nly —  F r id ay  J a n u a r y  6 , 1 9 8 9

NEW UNCLAIMED SCHOOL’S SEWING MACHINES. Necchi’s 
Education Department placed orders in anticipation of large school 
sales. Due to budget cuts these sales were unclaimed. These machines 
must be sold! All machines offered are the most modern machines in 
the Necchi line. These heavy duty machines are MADE OF METAL 
and sew on aU fabrics. LEVIS, CANVAS, UPHOLSTERY, NYLON, 
STRETCH, VINYL, SILK, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER! THESE 
MACHINES ARE NEW WITH THE 25 YEAR WARRANTY. With 
the new 1%9 Necchi Machine, you just set the color code and see 
magic happen: Straight sewing, zigzags button holes (any size), invisi
ble blind hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroider, applique, sews on 
buttons and snaps, top stitch, elastic stitch, PROFESSIONAL SERG- 
ING STITCH, SPECIAL SWEATSHIRT APPLIQUE, all of this 
and more without the need of old fashioned cams or programmers. 
Your check«5 ate welcome and layaways available. All models come

Your Price With This Ad
without this ad $529 t

TETOffY ONLY- FridayTaiiuary 6TT989
Factory Demonstrators Will Be On Hand 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

TG&Y
Varsity Squara Shopping G e n tir
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Bullock; plan could free up funds
AUSTIN (AP) — Comptroller 

Bob Bullock says his idea for is
suing state revenue bonds to pay 
for classr(>om construction could 
free up money for school districts 
to use to improve educational 
programs or to provide pr<q;)erty 
tax relief.

Bullock on Tuesday suggested 
to legislators that thc^ approve a 
proposal to have the state issue 
$750 million in such bonds.

“Where our kids are educated 
is just as important as textU>oks 
and lesson plans,” he said, ad 
ding that Texas is one of just 10

states that doesn’t give financial 
assistance to local districts to 
build classrooms.

Bullock, a Democrat who is 
running for lieutenant governor 
in 1990, unveiled the plan in a let
ter to lawmakers who gather 
next week for the 71st regular

legislative session.
The plan is similar to an idea 

Bullock offered last year as part 
of a larger proposal to help the 
state deal with a district j i b e ’s 
ruling that the school finance 
system was unconstitutional. —̂

Hand ailment...

Reagan to undergo surgery
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Presi

dent Reagan will undergo 
surgery in Washington Saturday 
for a lo n g -s tan d in g  and 
worsening condition that causes 
the ring finger of his left hand to 
bend inw ard  and re s is t  
straightening.

The president will enter Walter 
Reed Army Hospital on Friday 
and is expected to return to the 
White House on Sunday, Dr. John 
Hutton, the White House physi-

PAIVI MURRAY 
...interim  cash ier...

Bank position  
in transition

Continued From  P age 1

and St. Elizabeth’s Catholic 
Church.

American State Bank of Snyder 
is one of a four-bank holding com
pany based in West Texas. Two 
banks are in Lubbock and one in 
brownfield.

“Our commitment is to Snyder 
and the surrounding area,” Col
lier said. “We are d ^ ica ted  to of
fering sound and safe banking 
services.”

dan , announced Tuesday.
Hutton said the president will 

be operated on for a disease 
known as Dupuytren’s contrac
ture.

“This procedure should not in
terrupt his normal schedule, 
other than the obvious presence 
of a dressing on the left hand,” 
the doctor said.

“The president’s contracture 
was minimal but present when he 
took office in 1961, and has been 
followed over the past eight 
years,” he said. “Within the past 
year, it has progressed to the 
degree that surgical therapy is 
now necessary.”

He said the surgery is expected 
to take two to three hours. The 
president’s arm  will be put to 
sleep, but no general anesthetic 
is planned, he said.

Dr. Charles Lane, a hand 
specialist in private practice in 
Beverly Hills, said the cause of 
Dupuytren’s contracture is not 
known.

The disease is named for a 
French surgeon and anatomist 
who described it in 1833.

It strikes men more often than 
women, but as many as one in 
every five people over age 60 are 
likely to be afflicted with it, ac
cording to information provided 
by the hand surgery section oi 
the orthopedic department at 
Walter Reed. Reagan is 77.

“ It pulls the finger down so the 
finger can’t be straightened,” 
Lane said. “So the finger gets in 
thf way, particularly for such 
things — which might be a pro
blem for Mr. Reagan — as shak
ing hands.” '*

“Also, it’s hard when you shave 
and try to get your hand in your 
pockets,” he said.

The curvit^ of the fingers is 
caused by thickening oi the gris
tle below the skin. Lane said.

He said the operation, althmigh 
delicate, is not particularly risky.

The president and ^)^ t lady 
are to fly to the White House on

Thursday after two weeks of 
relaxing a t their new Bel Air 
iKMne in Los Angeles and visiting 
friends in Palm Springs.

It will be Reagan’s first 
surgery since he had an opera

tion for an enlarged prostate in 
January 1987. He also underwent 
surgery in July 1985 for cancer oi 
the colon and has been operated 
on for skin cancer.

Sources say Reagan 
agrees to Moscow 
human rights session

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Reagan has decided to ac
cept the Soviet Unim’s proposal 
that it be host of an international 
conference on human rights in 
1991, sources said.

U.S. agreement to participate 
in the conference signals 
American support for Soviet 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s in
ternal reforms and sets the stage 
for the opening of new Elast-West 
negotiations on cutting troops 
and arm s in Europe.

The human r i ^ t s  conference 
and the European arm s negotia- • 
tions are  lin k ^ , and Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz has 
recom m end^ they proceed bas
ed on Soviet advances in hunuin

Guard class 
now  assigned

Continued From Page 1
for the second class signup for 
correctional officer training.

As of Tuesday, some 8(1 in
dividuals have applied. A screen
ing process is u ^ ,  to include 
state testing and personality 
evaluations, in the selection of 
class members.

Applications a re  available 
through the office of Adult and 
Continuing Education located in 
the WTC Learning Resource 
Center.

rights, a U.S. (rfficial told The 
Associated Press on Tuesday.

Presidmit Reagan, on vacation 
in California, decided Tuesday to 
accept Shultz’s advice, said 
another official, who also spoke 
on condition he not be identified.

Shultz on Sunday is to meet 
with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard A. Shevardnadze in 
Paris, where they will be atten
ding a conference of more than 
100 nations on ways to halt the 
p ro life ra tio n  of ch em ica l 
weapons.

T te  s ta rt of ctmvoitional arm  
reduction talks between the 
North Atlantic ’Treaty Organiza
tion and the Warsaw Pact has 
been awaiting completion of a 35- 
nation review in Vienna of human 
r i ^ t s  in the Soviet Union and in 
E^astem Europe.

Evidently, R e a ^ n  has seen 
enough progress, in the Soviet 
record to close the conference in 
Vienna and move on.

“It’s not a  perfect scorecard, 
but thcw’ve done a  lot,” said one 
U.S. (rfiicial, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity. “They’ve 
come amazingly far.”

The State Department last Fri
day credited the Soviets with 
“significant progress” in its 
treatment of political prisoners 
and Jewish citizens who are 
refused permission to emigrate.

Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
recourse to the order of THE Cl- 

;TY o f  SNYDER, TEXAS, in an 
'amount not less than five per
cent (5%) of the largest possible 
bid submitted as a gimranty 
that the Bidder will enter into a 
contract and execute bonds and 
guaranty in the forms provided 
within ten (10) days after notice 
of award of contract to him. 
Bids without the required Check 
or Pr(^)osal bond will not be con
sidered.

The successful bidder will be 
'required to furnish a Perfor- 
'mance Bond and a Payment 
Bond, each in the amount of the 
contract, written by a responsi
ble Surety Company, authorized 
to do business in the State of 
Texas, and satisfactory to the 
Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script 
and figures. In case of ambigpi- 
ty or lack of clearness in stating 
the prices in the bids, the owner 
reserves the right to consider 
the most advantageous con
struction tho'eof, or to reject 
the bid. The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids, to 
waive formalities, and to accept 
the bid which seems most ad
vantageous to the City’s in
terest.

Bidders are expected to in
spect the site of the work and to 
inform themselves regarding all 
local conditions under which the 
work is tohe done.

Payment for the work per
formed on this project will be 
paid for in cash by the City of 
Snyder. Texas.

Attention is called to the pro
visions of the Acts of the 4Srd 
Legislature of jhe State of Tex
as, page 91, Chapter 45, (Article 
No. 5159A Civil Statutes 1925)

concerning the wage scale and 
payment prevailing rates of 
wages as established by the 
Owner. Said scale of prevailing 
minimum rates oi wages is set 
forth in the specifications.

Information for Bidders, pro
p o sal fo rm s, p lan s  an d  
specifications are on file a t the 
offices of the City Engineer, 
Snyder, Texas, and Parkhill, 
Smith & Cooper, Inc., C(hi- 
sulting Engineers, 4010 Avenue 
R, Lubbock, Texas 79412.

Copies of the plans and 
specifications and contract 
documents may be secured 
from Parkhill, Smith & Cooper, 
Inc., Consulting Engineers, 4010 
Avenue R, Lubbock, Texas 79412 
upon a deposit of Fifty Dollars 
($50.00). Upon return, in good 
condition, and within 30 days 
from the time for receiving bids, 
of each set of documents, the 
full $50.00 deposit will be refund
ed.

THE CITY OF 
SNYDER, TEXAS 

By: Troy Williamson, Mayor

Notice to Bidders of Scurry 
County’s Intention to receive bid 
proposals to purchase one (1) 
new Heavy Duty Dual Wheel 
Tandem-Axle Bottom Dump 
Semi-Trailer for use in Precinct 
No. S, on Monday, January 16, 
1969, a t 10:30 a.m. Specifications 
may be obtained a t the County 
Judge’s Office, Scurry (bounty 
Courthouse, Snyder, Texas.

Win A F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
January will have a chancp for a 

FR E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 3 1 ,1 9 8 9 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!!

Name

A similar drawing wiH be held each month

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County 
1 Year: $56.75 
6 Mos:$29.25

By Mail
Out of County 
1 Yoar$71.56 
6 iios:$39.77

.A ----

That ruling by Judge Harley 
Clark would have required the 
system to be overhauled by Sept. 
1, a t an estimated cost of $1 
billion to $2 billion. Howevor, his 
ruling was overturned last month 
by the 3rd Court of Appeals. The 
case is being appeaM  to the 
Texas Supreme Court.

Some w.
are concerned that momentum to 
reform the school finance system 
might stall because of the ap
peals court ruling.

Tony Prrrffitt, a  spokesman for 
B ullou, said the ctmiptroUer 
decided to offer the classroom 
construction plan in case other 
school funding issues aren’t ad
dressed.

“He’s not sure the big educa
tion plan will go. This is 
somettdng they (legislators) can 
do that’s not going to cost the 
state a lot of money,” Proffitt 
said.

BuUock said high preqp^y tax 
rates “are killing education, and 
it’s time for the state to help.”

“We need to give these schools 
some relief expensive, big- 
ticket items like classnxKns,” he 
said. “Texas needs classrooms, 
laboratories and libraries. I’m 
not talking about building foot
ball stadiums, gymnasiums «r 
swimming pools.”

He said tiie bond money also 
could be used to refund any costly 
outstanding school bond debts, 
with savings applied to a 
district’s educational programs.

According to the comptroller, 
the state’s approxim atdy 1,100 
school districts paid nearly $900 
million in 1968 on more than ^ .5  
billion in interest and principal. 
The state has the highest public 
school bond debt in the nation, he 
said.

Stereo stolen 
out o f storage

Pedro Cema told police a t 12:38 
p.m. Tuesday that a stereo 
receiver owned by Jim m y 
Clinkenbeard of Dallas had been 
stolen from a storage unit a t 2704 
Avc U>

Glen Stephens (A 1810 39th St. 
reported a t 7:30 a.m. Tuesday 
that the windshield of his E.D. 
Walton cbihpany pickup truck 
had been shot, apparently with a 
BB gup.

D river flees 
w reck scene

An unknown vehicle and drivo* 
were in collision with a 1969 
Chevrolet Corsica driven by 
LaSmida Hammack oi Girard a t 
11:25 a.m. Tuesday in the 3500 
Block of (College Ave.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Mary Clark, 
<t Snyder Oaks; Dora Ozuma, 1116 

11^; Rhupert Hill, Rt. 2; Norma 
DeLao, Rt. 3; Nell Graham, Rt. 
2; Debra Ortegon, 913 13th; 
Alicia Garza, 606 34th; Laticia 
M artinez, 610 26th; Karen 
Gnfibel, 350) Irving; Luther 
Sanders, Roscoe; Antonia Gar
cia, P.O. Box 335.

DISMISSALS: Pearl Patter
son, Glertnide Bolding, Jerem y 
Rodriguez, K aren Lawson, 
Gloria Rodriguez, Nell Graham, 
Vallie Stokes, Annie Bailey, 
Dorothy Hill, Erm a Cox, R hupm  
Hill, Ines Perez and baby.

Births
Todd and Julie Odom are the 

parents of a baby girl, Jessica 
Lynn, bom at 5:45 p.m. Saturday 
in S ^ n ic  Mountain Medical 
Center, Big Spring. She weighed 
8 pounds, 2 ounces. ,

Grandi>arents are  Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kellner of Ira and 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Odom of 
Snyder. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Britton of 
Snyder.

^ Iv in  and Karen Goebel are 
the parents of a baby boy 
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces bom 
a t 9:34 a.m. M oo^y in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Laticia Martinez is the mother 
of a baby boy weighing 7 pounds, 
5 ounces bora a t 1:04 p.m. Mon
day in Cogdell M emorial 
Hospital.

Antonia Garcia is the mother of 
a  baby girl weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce bora a t 4:52 a.mr. Monday 
in Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Markets
M id d a y  S to c k s

NEW YORK (AP) •
Hlgb baar U a l

A M R Carf »SH US US
AaM rilack MIk M •4S
AMI IM Ulh ISS US
A BM rTST M%i US mV
Amoea 74%, T4S T4S
Arkla aas MS MS
AnMcalae Mia SS MS
AURicbfM ai MS MS
BakarHock ISS MS
B M cTaua IS-M s S
RatiAtUx Ttit
BaliSeath M MS
Balk Steal S3 ns sss
DarSaa Ula MS US
C u v a a lrW k IS%k ISS MS
Caterpllr M%. US MS
Caatel M 4SS M
CantSe Waal siia SIS SIS
ettevraa 44 US US
Chryalar U \ MS US
Caaatel u ns US
CaeaCate 44 Ik 43S US
CalaaiaB 4e^ 4«S US
C a lf P alai U%| US US
Cam lM all a silk SI SIS
D alteA lrl 4t^ « US
D itite lB q MIk MS MS
DaarCkaa S7 MS n
Draaarlad SMk n ns
duPoat S7lk MS ns
BstKadak 4S US u
Easarcb itia MS MS
E u a n 4S4k US US
PtCtyBcp a MS MS
naw arlad Itik MS MS
PardMater SOS MS MS
G A PCp 44S US US
G T E C a iT 43S US US
GDOyaam MS MS MS
G aaE kt 44S US US
GaaMlUa SIS MS MS
Gan M atan ■ss US US
GaMatr E 44S US US
vJOIabMar S-14 t-n S-U
Gaadrich US us US
Gaadyaar MS sas MS
GtAUPac 4SS u s US
Gulf SteUt 7S 7S 7S
HaUborta STS ns n s
HalidayCp MS MS MS
HaUyParaa ■ n MS n
Heustlad STS ns n s
IBM ISIS ISIS ISIS
latlPapar 4TS u s 47 S
JahM ja MS n s MS
K M a rl SS MS MS
Kragar a •S •S •S
vJLTV Cp SS SS SS
Uttea lad 7IS TIS 71S
LaMSte lad M n s n
Lawaa MS sas MS
Labya ^ * -sss n s n s
MCarp IS-M s ll-U
Maaaa 7 •s •s
MayOSt M US ns
Madtraaic 7S 77S 77S
MaMI 4tS US US
Maaaaate •IS •1 SIS
Materala 4IS 41S 4IS
NCNB Cp S7S ns ns
Navlater . *s »s ss
Nyaaa MS US •IS
PacTalaala MS MS sas
PaaaayJC •IS IIS SIS
Pbalpa Dad US US US
PhUIpPat Its Its MS
Palaraid a STS n ns
P rlaiarlca SIS SIS SIS
Priaaarca wl SI SI SI
ProcIGamb MS MS as
PubS NvMx ISS ISS ISS
SPaSauP a ITS ITS ITS
SaaraRaab 4«S US MS
SbarwIaWai MS SIS MS
Soathara Ca US n ns
S valA Irl MS 1»S Its-
SaratSaU sss M S /sts
SterlagClun a MS MS ISS
SuaCa a SIS SIS SIS
TN P Eat IMk MS' MS
Taady 44S US SOS
Taaa^IaM 4SS 47S US
Taaaaca MS US US
Texaco SIS SIS SIS
TaaAaiBBck M -n IS-tt
TaxEaata MS US
Taxaalad M M M
Taxaalaat 41S 41 41S
Tax U til US U n s
Taxtrea US ns ns
T y la r •s •s •s
USX Carp n s n s n s
UaCarbda MS ns MS
UaPaeCp MS u s M
US Waal STS n s STS
U alTal 45S us U
Uaacal n s n s n s
WalMart MS MS sss
WaatghBI u s u US
Xarax Cp STS ns ns
Zealtb E M MS ISS

Y outh faces 
th ree  charges

A 19-year-old Snyder youth was 
a r r e s t^  for DWI, unlaii^ully car
r y ^  a weafMn and being a 
mintx* in possession of alcohd a t 
2:19 a.m. Wednesday in the 1500 
Block of Ave. R.

An offleor said the suspect was 
found to have a black Acme knife 
in his possession.

Following a  rq[>orted distur
bance involving an intoxicated 
man in the 100 Block of 37th St., a 
25-year-dd man was taken into 
custody there a t 11:29 p.m. Tues
day for public intoxication.

Car fire , grass 
occupy firem en

Firemen spent an hour a t the 
sem e of a 6:40 p.m. Tuesday car 
Are seven miles west of Snyder 
onU.S.180.

The 1974 Buick, owned by Jerry  
B eard, sustained  extensive 
damage to the engine compart
ment, a  dqjartm ent spokesman 
said, adding that he was not cer- 
tain what caused the blaze.

A 2:19 p.m. ’Tuesday grass fire 
four miles east of town on Plea
sant Hill Rd. was mostlv out by 
the time firemen arrived, having 
been contained by bulldozms 
employed by property owner 
J a m  (Greene

The Are had been started by a 
man using a cutting torch, the 
spokesman said.

A child playing with s p ^ I b r  
fireworks staiited a fire in the 
backyard a t 2808 Ave. T a t 5:20 
p.m. Tuesday where firefighters 
were occupied for 15 minutes.

Alabama Gov. Geoige Wallace

S led the integration of 
ee High School In 1963 by 
ing the building with state



Two new members of delegation are 
sworn in ; others take committees

WASHINGTON (AP) — As 
freshmen Reps. Greg Laughlin 
and Bill Saipalius learn their 
way around Congress, some 
veteran Texas la w n ^ e rs  will be 
lead in g  co m m ittee s  w ith  
iurisidiction over such crucial 
issues ss the savings and ! 
crisis and preparation of the 1990 
Farm  Bill.

Laughlin and Sarpalius, 
D m ocrats who rqnesen t rambl
ing rural districts a t <^>posite 
ends of the state, wm« sworn in 
Tuesday by House &ieaker Jim  
W ri^ t of Fort Worth, who was 

M w -c^ ted  toa  second term.
Ascending into new House 

le a d e rsh ip  positions a re  
Democratic Rej^. Henry B. Gon
zalez of San Antonio, new chair
man of the House Banking, 
Finance and Urban Affairs Com
mittee; and Jack Brooks of Beau
mont, the new House Judiciary 
Committee chairman.

Other Texas chairmen are 
Rq}. Kika de la Garza of Missimi, 
House Agriculture Cmnmittee; 
Rep. Mickey L ^ n d  of Houston, 
chairman of the Select Commit
tee on Hunger; and Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, chairman of the Soiate 
Finance Committee.

Laughlin, a West Columbia a t
torney, and Sarpalius, an eight- 
year member of the state S a u te  
from Amarillo, wo*e sworn in as 
friends and family gathered in 
the House chamber.

“ I was v « 7, v«7 dated,'* Sar
palius said. “Sitting in the House 
chamber, it was a unique feeling, 
realizing I grew up a t Boys 
Ranch and a t one time I had 
nothing going for me. Only in 
America can someone who has 
had nothing become something.

to be honored to have the 
privilege to serve as a  member of 
Congress.”

Sarpalius was elected to repre
sent the q raw ling  37-county 
Panhandle district over Amarillo 
Republican Larry Milner.

beating the coastal district’s in
c u m b e n t c o n g re s s m a n , 
Rqwblican Mac Sweeney, after 
losiag to him two years earlier.

In the Senate, Vice President 
George Bush swore in Bentsen, a 
Texas D onocrat re-elected to a 
fourth term over Republican 
challenger Beau Boulter.

In a statem oit accepting his re- 
election, Wright pledged to wmii 
with P i^ ld en t-d ect Bush and 
the Republican minority.

“Our nation struggles to over
come three deficits: the budget 
deficit, the trade deficit and the 
social deficit caused by the 
widening gap between rich and 
poor and the growing inac
cessibility a t a f f o ^ b le  prices of 
such necessities as housing, 
higher education and health 
care,” Wright said.

Rep. Martin Frost, a Dallas 
Democrat, said a real opportuni
ty exists for a  “ true spirit of 
cooperation with the new presi
dent.”

The savings and loan situatiMi 
is one of most critical issues fw  
Texas facing Congress, alo i^ 
with finding the money to b ^ in  
building the $4.4 billion super col
lider south of Dallas, Frost and 
ottierssaid.

“Ih e  budget deficit — try ii^  to 
get that down — is the top priori
ty for the new Congress,” Bent
sen said. “For Texas, the ^  
{Hiority is the superconducting

Berry's World

€> m t t r ,  NEA. me

‘"W as I an Insider trader In my last life? ' 
Are you KIDDING?"

Up To 75% Off
Iia ttaP M

ftilUM hm, «ni Mi< Ol 
Mm tern, trntm

HOYT FURNITURE
21 12 25th Street Snyder, Texos 573-2661

super collider, because of all the 
jobs it’ll help create.”

I Aiighlin, a former prosecubxr, 
is likely to be named a member of 
the House Public Works and 
Transportation Committee, whlie 
Sarpalius, wlM was chakm au of 
fh« Affriculture
Committee, was lik^y to be 
chosen the fourth Texas member 
of the House Agriculture Com
mittee.

Sarpalius said his district 
duces one-third of all Texas 
agricultural products and about 
o n e-ten th  of the  n a tio n ’s 
agriculture, and hoped that by 
being on the House Agriculture 
Committee he could help shape 
the 1990 Farm  Bill.

Farm ers in his district, he said, 
“are  still struggling. Any money 
they make is going to old notes ; 
they’ve ixnrowed so much money 
just to survive.”

Both new congressman said 
they are particularly cmicemed 
about the state’s struggling rural 
hospitals.

Among Laughlin’s other

!»riorities a re  the economy, 
ighting narcotics trafficking and 
drag use, clean air and wato* 

legislation, .and. opposing a pro- 
p o ^  toxic waste dump a t the 
Boling salt dome.
, Laughlin said he hud not Ukcit 
a position on a pay raise proposed 
for meittuct B of Coiigi cob and 
was waiting to see how President 
Reagan and Bush handle the 
issue. Sarpalius said that if it 
comes to a vote, he would be 
against the pay raise.

Reagan is expected to call far a 
pay raise next week for members 
of Congress to take effect March 
1 unless rejected befwe then by 
bo4h houses. An advisory com
mission has recom m end^ a 50 
percent boost for lawmakers, 
foleral judges and top executive 
branch officials, with members 
of Congress giving up lucrative 
honorariums in exchange.

Current congressional pay is 
$89,500 a year, and the conunis- 
sion’s proposal would raise it to 
$135,000.

What is causing 
urination problem?

Controversial sheriff 
reflects on 20-year career

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — 
D arrell White has beeiV accused 
and attacked, praised and danui- 
ed during his 20-year tenure as 
Walker County sheriff, but one of 
the sta te ’s most colorful lawmen 
now has plenty of time to reflect 
on life in the political spotlight.

The 62-year-old sheriff retired 
from office Dec. 31 and now turns 
his attention to raising cattle and 
quarter horses on his 100-acre 44 
Magnum Ranch west of Hunt
sville.

“ A nytim e you’re  sheriff, 
you’re standing in the mouth of a 
gun,” White said of his numerous 
controversies. “The criticism  
and the praise are  just part of the 
political territo ry .”

He has been called a liar and a 
cattle thief, a good-hearted coun
try boy but a cunning politician 
who avenges his enemies with 
passion.

- Hehas been critteftetf for iisirig 
11 inmates td Ms(ff'Ms private

ay -b a lin g  o p e ra t io n , bu t 
c r^ ite d  with modernizing his 
departm ent.

He was criticized for ignoring 
drug dealers in the county, but 
praised for his role in arresting 
the m an who assassin a ted  
federal Judge John H. Wood of 
San Antonio.

“I know exactly what I am. I 
know how I was raised, and I’m 
here to tell you that I respect 
everybody ^ t  will let me 
respect them ,” White said in an 
interview  w ith the Houston 
C ^onicle. “As fa r as somebody 
saying something bad about me.

I try to take a good look a t that 
person, ’cause he may have 
something to hide.”

White’s federal indictn\jent on 
peHuiy charges five years ago 
and his out-of-court agreement 
nine years ago to pay ^,000 to a 
woman who a c c u s^  him of 
beating her in jail have done 
notMng to clarify the Jdiyll-and- 
Hyde descriptions of the former 
sheriff. ^

A wrecker driver once hired a 
gunman to kill White, and a local 
attorney once challenged the 
sheriff to a duel because he had 
questioned the lawyer’s sexual 
orientation.

F ederal agents have in
vestigated him a t least twice, and 
former employees had snitched 
on him.

“He has lived with a lot of scur
rilous and unfounded rumor,” 
said District AthxTiey Frank 
Blazek.

Herman Wouk’s war novel 
“The Caine Mutiny” was first 
published in 1951.

By Peter H. Gett, M.Bi

DEAR DR. GOTT: Sometimet I feel 
as if I have to urinate all the time, but 
can’t. Other times I have to go about 
every half-hour. Could this be due to 
the Zidane I take for allergies, or the 
lactase/renin tablets I take to help di
gest lactose? I’m male and only 34.

DEAR READER; Urinary urgency 
and frequency have many causes, 
ranging from the body’s normal peri
odic tendency to escrete excess fluid 
to the effects of drugs, especially kid
ney stimulants (diuretics).

To begin with,, the kidney’s ability 
to excrete water depends on the 
amount of blood circulated through 
these organs. When we lie down, more 
blood reaches the kidneys and more 
urine is formed. This fact may ex
plain why, as we age, we tend to uri
nate more at night.

Also, since the fluid lost in perspira
tion is not available to the kidneys for 
excretion, we form less urine in hot 
weather — unless, of course, we drink 
more liquid to make up the balance.

Urinary infections cause frequency 
of urination — and, often, burning.

Diabetes can cause increased urine 
flow because when the body is forced 
to excrete sugar, it must do so by in
creasing the excretion of water.

In aMition, alcohol will increase 
urine formation because the sub
stance interferes with anti-diuretic 
hormone, a natural compound that 
prevents the body from losing fluid.

Finally, diuretics stimulate the kid
neys to extract more liquid from the 
blood reaching them. These nnedi- 
cines increase urine flow. Caffeine is 
a mild diuretic, hence, many people 
experience urinary frequency if they 
consume coffee, tea or cola — irre
spective of the amount of fluid in 
these beverages. Seldane, an antihis
tamine, has been report^ to cause 
frequent urination in some people. 
Drugs, such as lactase/renin combi
nations to aid digestion, do not ordi
narily affect urine formation.

You should have a medical exami
nation to determine the cause of your 
symptoms. You need to be checked 
for diabetes, infection and other con
ditions .that stimulate luine flow. If 
everything checks out, you may 
choose to reduce fluid consumption, 
particularly alcoholic beverages and 
caffeine-containing drinks.

For more information, I am send
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
‘Bladder and Urinary I'ract Infec
tions.” Other readers who would like a
copy should send $1 with their name 
and address to P.O. Box 9136B, Cleve
land, OH 44101-3349 Be sure to men
tion the title.

DEAR DR GOTT: My podiatrist 
removed an ingrown toenail on my 
big toe. Then be said he would like to 
do a permanent procedure in which a 
chemical called phenol is Injected to 
make the nail grow straight. It sounds 
good but is it safe?

DEIAR READEIR: I don’t know
Phenol is highly irritating to living, 

tissue and certainly could alter the. 
growing portion of the nail. I am un
aware of any serious side effects of 
phenol used in this manner, but even 
without the substance, removal of the 
in-curving part of the toenail usually 
produces a satisfactory result.

®  M *  n e w s m p k h  E frm tP R isE  assn

l y  i s  f o u n d

Happy 
7th 

Birthday 
Jeremy

m i l

PLYMOUTH, Mich. (AP) — A 
daughter haunted by nightmares 
about her mother’s 1965 disap
pearance pried open a locked 
basement freezer and found the 
woman’s battered body, promp
ting her father’s confession to the 
slaying, police say.

Leonard Tyburaki, who told 
pMice he kept the body in the 
freezer for 3 ^  years because he 
loved his wife and didn’t want to 
part with her, was charged with 
murder, authorities said.

(MMvM.A I & II
' ' m t i c i  ml ; ( . t i t l r r

7 p.m.-9 p.m.

SCROOGED
B ill Murray

The spirits 
will move

rvirni'

7 p.m.-S p.m.

O U V tR

PUBLIC SALE NOTICE
Oll0 Hay Only —  F r id ay  J a n u a r y  6 , 1 9 8 9

NEW UNCLAIMED SCHOOL’S SEWING MACHINES. Necchi’s 
Education Department placed orders in anticipation of large school 
stiles. Due to budget cuts these sales were unclaimed. These machines 
must be sold! All machines offered are the most modern machines in 
the Necchi line. These heavy duty machines are MADE OF METAL 
and sew on aU fabrics. LEVIS, CANVAS, UPHOLSTERY, NYLON, 
STRETCH, VINYL, SILK. EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER! THESE 
MACHINES ARE NEW WITH THE 25 YEAR WARRANTY. With

I

the new 1989 Necchi Machine, you just set the color code and see 
magic happen: Straight sewing, zigzag, button holes (any size), invisi
ble blind hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroider, appliqu^ sews on 
buttons and snaps, top stitch, elastic stitch, PROFESSIONAL SERG- 
ING SnX CH , SPECIAL SWEATSHIRT APPUQUE, all of this 
and more without the need of old fashioned cams or programmers. 
Your checks ate welcome and layaways available. All models come

Yo u r Price With This Ad $
without this ad $529

C lb L U lllC

237
ONE DAY ONLY-- F r id ay  J a n u a r y  6 , 1 9 8 9

Factory Demonstrators Will Be On Hand 9:30 a.m .-5:00 p.m.

TG&Y
Varsity Square Shopping Center
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New tough law unleashed by federal offieials
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Federal prosecutors unleashed a 
tough new law in their war on 
drug-dealing street thugs, hoping 
to send a repeat drug offender ac
cused of possessing 150 grains of 
crack )•> • » • ' » » • • • • , cf 
getting out.

Richard Van Wlnrow, a .2t-_ 
year-old reputed gang member, 
pleaded Innocent Tuesday to 
three drug-related charges at his 
arraignment before U.S. District 
Judge Consuelo Marshall.

“The new law is being used to 
target gang members in the 
hopes of reducing drug sales and 
consumption,” said the pro
secutor, Special Assistant U.S.

Attorney Lisa Lench. “There’s a 
hope there will be an impact on 
the street-gang drug probliem. ” 

The charges against Winrow 
are believed to be the first filed 
under the anti-drug law Presi

d e n t  R e a g a n  s i g n e d  in 
November, Ms. Lench said. The 
law requires federal judges to 
impose life sentences with no 
ho |^  of parole on defendants con
victed of drug trafficking under

certain circumstances.
In Winrow’s case, the cir

cumstances are that he has a t 
least two convictions on felony 
drug-related charges and was 
holding a t least 50 grams of crack

cocaine when he was arrested, 
the prosecutor said.

Winrow’s law yer. Deputy 
Public Defender Kevin Brehm, 
said the law is too harsh. He said 
it is unfair that someone with

Couple plamiiiig to operate excursion boat
GRANBURY, Texas (AP) — 

Gary and Samantha Afiller plan
ned to marry on the Granbury 
Queen last September, until they 
found the boat was docked and 
for sale.

So the Millers b o t^ t  the 73- 
foot paddlewheel riverboat on 
Lake Granbury. Now, for better

or for worse, they plan to quit 
their jobs and'operate the l ^ t  
full time starting March 1.

“You’re always looking for 
something to be in business for 
yourself,” said Miller, 46. “An 
excursion boat was not high on 
the list, but it is now.”

“This is just real appealing to

us,” said Mrs. Miller, also 46. 
“We loved the water and the area 
down here.”

The Millers have been applying 
fresh coats of white paint to the 
boat and putting red paint on the 
trim and the paddlewheel.

They plan to add a dance floor 
on the lower level so guests can

dance to recorded music on the 
boat’s stereo system.

T h m  are  tables and chairs to 
accommodate 106, and the boat 
can be chartered for 
ranging from 35 to 130 
Two wedding rehearsal 
already have been booked for the 
summer.

thiee convictions for possessing 
cocaine, as Winrow has, faces the 
same sentence as someone con
victed a t least twice previouBly of 
drug trafficking.

Ooiers who can be sentenced 
intw include defendants 

with a t least two Moncf drug 
vidioiw arc thea 
in federal court of possessing for 
sale a t least 1 kilogram of heroin, 
5 kilos of cocaine powder or 100 
kilos of marijuana. A kilogram 
equials 2.2 p o u ^ .

Nathaniel Briggs of New 
Hampshire patented a  washing 
machine in 1797.

WOOD’ BOOTS 
AND SHOES

East 1-20 Colorado City, Texas 728-3722

m

VJ

;ci(
.1 ^

JANUARY CLEARANCE
O n e  L a rg e  G ro u p

I >5 /̂1 t o n y  l a m a  
L IZ A R D S  
R e g . $ 2 7 0

NOW

$14 9 9 5

L O O K
F O R

S P E C IA L S
T H R O U G H 

O U T
S T O R E !

BRONCO 
WORK 

BOOTS BT 
TEXAS

Reg. 8 0 ^  
NOW

$ 3 9 9 5
S T E E L

T O E

A

ONE GROUP 
NOCONA 

SNAKE SKIN 
Reg. 169®*

NOW ^ 9 9 ® ®

JUSTIN 
SANTA PE 

COLLECTION 
15" TOP-LIGHT 

CONSTRUC •  
TION.

Reg. 1 0 4 °°

... *79“
-GREY-WINE

-TAUPE-CHOC.

P i

ONE GROUP 
MOSTLY JUSXIN. 

PULL gUILL

Reg. 570 °°

NOW * 2 2 9 » ®

N O CO N A  
G O A T SK IN ' 

BLACK 
CHBRKY 
Reg. 1 6 0 ~

NOW
$ 8 9 9 5

SALE STARTS THURSDAY 
MORNING JAN. 5th.

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

NATURALIZERS
Reg. V alues to $46®®

NOW ^ 2 4 ® ®

DEXTER
Reg. V alues to  $55®® 

NOW ^ 2 0 ® ®

HUSH PUPPIES
Reg. V alues to  $55®®

NOW ^ 2 2 ® ®

NICOLE
Reg. V alues to $39®® 

NOW ^  I Q ® ®

PENALJO
Reg. V alues to $51®® 

NOW ^ 2 0 ® ®

AVENUES
Reg. V alues to  $42®®

n o w $ 2 4 » »

DEXTER BOOTS
Reg. V alues to $95®® ‘

ASPEN BOOTS
Reg. V alues to $60®®

NOW ^ 4 4 ® ®

CHEROKEE BOOTS
• Reg. V alues to  $79®®

n o w ^ 4 9 » »

BfENS FRENCH 
SHINER

U st Price to $8B“
$ 4 , 0 9 9

now STARTDfO • * 5 7

MENS COLEMAN 
HIKING BOOTS
Reg. V alues to  $54****

$ 0 0 9 9
NOWSTARTINO

W EINBRENNER WORK 
SHO ES

Reg. V alues to  $65*** 

NOW A.IOW *. ^ 2 4 ® ®

MENS SOFT SPO TS
Reg. V alues to  $69®®

NOW ^ 4 4 ® ®

CONVERSE AND  ̂
KAEPA TENNIS

NOW ^24® ®
TO ^54® ®

ALL HAND BAGS 

5 0 ^ M )  O F F  I

SHOP THROUGHOUT THE 
MANY UNADVERTISED

STORE FOR 
VALUES

M E N  S  D E P A R T »4E N T
LEE STRETCH JEA N S

Reg. $ 2 0 ® *  Now X 4 ^
KNIT WRANGLERS 

Reg. $ 2 1 “  Now 1 4 9 5

PANHANDLE SU M  For Boys 
W ESTERN SH IRTS 7-18

Reg. $ 2 4 “  Now 1405
ONE GROUP M EN'S 5 0 %  
W ESTERN SH IRTS

M EN'S SW EATERS

4 0 % O F F

“ .t' i

H EN 'S LEATHER COATS A VESTS!

4 0 ^ ' € i l  O F F
KNRO SPORT A DRESS SH lKt S '

_________ 2 5 ^ ^  O F F
W INTER W EIGHT WRANGLER

4 0 %  O F F
DAVID JAM ES JACKET8-TEM PCO 
GOOSE DOWN- M EN'S DUSTERS-

B E L T S
JE W E L R Y

2 5 % O F F

S C A R V E S

..,5 0 %
L A D IE S  D E P A R T M E N T  
S W E A T E R S

4 0 % O F F

SAVE
U P  T O

50%
LADIES FASHION SEPERATES 5 0 % O F F  

LADIES DRESSES & DUSTERS 4 0 % O F F  

MISSES & JUNIOR BLOUSES 4 0 % O F F

J E A N S
-R ockle M ountain  
•P an h an d les S lim  
-Lee
-C herokee ) 4 0 % o f f

P A N H A N D L E  S L IM  
G IR L S  B L O U S E S  & J E A N S

IKS 4 0 o /o ^
. ~3l

ij


